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REPORT 
OF THK 

SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 

To his Excellency, M. L. Stearns, Governor of Florida: 
SIR: The office of Superintendent of Public Instruction hav- 

ing become vacant by the death of the Hon. J. C. Gibbs, the 
duty of preparing the annual report has devolved upon me, and 
I have the honor herewith to submit the Sixth Annual lteport 
of this Department. 

My brief connection with the office, the complex nature of its 
affairs, and the difficulty of fully comprehending them without 
long study and familiarity, are all well known to you and will 
be a sufficient apology for any defects in this document. 

IN MEMORIAM. 
Before entering upon a statement of the operations of the 

school system for the past scholastic year, I cannot forbear 
pausing for a moment to refer to tljc late incumbent of this 
office, whose recent and sad death must be regarded as an 
event of more than ordinary importance, especially when- 
viewed in connection with the educational interests of the State. 
By this event the colored race have lost one of their noblest 
representatives, our State one of its most valued citizens, and 
our public school system one of its most intelligent advocates 
—one of its best friends. Neither vigorous manhood, nor fine 
talents, nor earnest aspirations, nor high hopes, nor yet the 
bonds of official position, shielded him from the shaft of the 
Destroyer. He fell in the midst of his years and of his useful- 
ness. In the full beauty of his manhood and the vigor of his 
capacity, he has passed on before on that road we are all trav- 
elling, and to the bourne whence none return. Why he was 
taken away in the midst of life's work, why he was not permit- 
ted to realize the lofty ideal he cherished, why he was summoned 
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from earth just at a moment when his services could be so illy 
spared, are matters which we may not be permitted to know; 
but by his death we are all forcibly admonished of our mortal- 
ity, and of the very slight intimation the dread foe sometimes 
gives of his approach. When he comes, may he find us as he 
did the deceased—at the post of duty, laboring for the enlight- 
enment and elevation of mankind. 

SCOl'K   OP   REPORT. 

This report covers the operations of the school system for 
the year commencing October 1, 1873, and endiug September 
30, 1874; and the summaries herein presented are derived from, 
the reports of county superintendents, and such other sources 
of information as have been found in this office. These are so 
incomplete and deficient that it is impracticable to ascertain 
results with absolute accuracy on many of the particulars em- 
braced in this report.    The following are the 

OESERAL   STATISTICS. 

Number of Schools  
Reported number of schools in operation for the year commencing 

October 1,1872, and ending September 30, 1873  511 
Reported number of schools In operation for the year commencing; 

October 1,1873, and ending September £0, 1874  480 

Decrease  81 

The reason for the apparent decrease in the number of 
■schools reported in operation during the past scholastic year, as 
•compared with the preceding one, is owing to the failure of 
the county superintendents in fourteen counties to send in 
their annual reports. These counties reported 127 schools in 
operation during the year commencing October 1, 1872, and 
-ending September 30, 1873; and giving them credit for having 
the same number of schools in operation during the past rear, 
but unreported, the total number of schools in the State would 
then be 557—a gain of 46. 

SCHOOL   ATTENDANCE. 

Reported number of pupils attending the public schools for the year 
commencing October 1,1872, and endiug September 30, 1873         12,196 

Reported number of pupils attending the public schools for the year 
commencing October 1, 1873, and ending September 30, 1874         18.887 

Decrease  2,tsO« 
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from earth jUlt at a moment. when his lK"rvices could !Mll'O illy
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In this instance, also, the apparent decrease is owing to the 
failure of the county superintendents to report. The year pre- 
ceding the last the schools in the counties from which reports 
have uot been obtained had an aggregate attendance of 4,524r 

and crediting them with the same number during the past 
year, thfr total attendance of pupils would be 20,911, a gain of 
1,715. This, however, it will be perceived, does not represent 
the actual gain, for the non-reported counties have not been 
credited with any increase, and they are certainly entitled to 
6ome. The same counties which reported last year an attend- 
ance of 16,387, reported the year previous an attendance of 
15,138—a gain of 1,229; and allowing the same ratio of increase 
during the^ast year in the counties not heard from, as that in- 
those from which reports have been obtained, the total gaiu in 
attendance would be 2,000. 

FINANCIAL. 

Total reported amount of money received from State aud Connty for 
educational purposes for years 1873 and_1873 $94,108.-37 

- Total Reported amount of money received from State and County for 
years 1873 and 1874 '.    67,376.37 

Decrease $36,736.40 

Total reported amount of money expended foreducallonal purposes 
for the years 1873 and 1873 103,907.06 

Total reported amount of money expended for educational purposes 
for the years 1873 and 1874    94,548.28 

Decrease    $9,358.78 

Total amount of money received from State and County for educa- 
tional purposes for 1873 and 1873 in those counties from which 
reports have been received for past year $63,943.55 

Gain for past year    $3,433.83 

Total amount of money expended for educational purposes for 1873 
and 1873 in those counties from which reports have been received 
for past year , ' $70,076.38 

Gain for past year $34,471.90 

The total amount of money received from State and county 
for educational purposes for 1872 and 1873, in those counties 
from which reports have not been obtained, was $28,398.16, 
and giving them credit for receiving the same amount during 
the past, the total amount of money received from State and 
county would then be $95,774.53, a gain over the year previous 
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In thi~ instance. also, tbe apparent decrease Ul owing to the
failure DC the couut.y Iluperiotendl.'nll to report. The year pht
ct.oding the last the Bchoolfl in the counties (rom which n!P.C'rta
have uot lx>cn obtained had au aggregate attendance DC 4,624,.
and crediting them with the lIame uumber during tbe put
!\'I1l', lhlTtotal nttendaoee of pupils would be :20,911,,, gaill DC
],715. This, however, it wili be perceived, does DOt repreMDl.
the actual gain, for the noo-reported counties hnc 00.& beelll
en..Jitetl with any iIlCN!8se. and they arc certainlyeoLitlod to
lome. The 8amo couotil"s which NporLed last year au atteDd
snee of 16,:)87, reported the year previous an attendaDoe of
15,1:18-8 gain of 1,22D; and allowing the ume nLinot iaoreue
during tllC'lptlst }'('ur in tbe oountics not heard from, .. that in
those from which reporu have been obtained, tbe total gain ia
lluendaoce would be 2,000.

'lll'.l'ICI.U..

TolAll ",ported Imouot or mone)' 1"(IMI1..ec1 (p:l.-~l.ato &ad Co'll1l.1J')Lit: .•
ec!UClltlunlil vurpoaa for , ..film 'Dd~ltl18.•••..•.....•••••••••~

''folii h-porl.<!d Imount of Dla.e1 ~,:fd from 81.1te aDd Collllt1 tor
"l'IMI 1878 Iud l87~ ...•....••...............••...•.. ,.:........ 1T,82I.8T

Decretle , to

Totll ","ported Imount of mODl'} upended ror.ccluClUooU Purpcllm
r"r Ibl$ )'Nl1llm IDd 1873••••••••••••••••••.•••••••.•••••••••• 101,t01'••
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for \bl$ relll'l18nl aDd 187"' ......••••.•.............•..•..• , .

Decreue ...........................................••.... , . . . . . . . • 11"'71
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tlunal Plirpotet for 1m and 1878 10 lillie eoDDI.l.,. fro bidI
rei-0rl. h..n bl:t!D reeeht:d for put. ,.eII , ".lMI.l6

Olio tor plat,.ear .

Tolalal1lOont of mODe, expeoded 'Of edol!ltlonlt parpoMl ror 1117I
and 187310 thoat COllnUI'I tl'1)ID wbicli I'1I!po$ h.... tt- receI'I'ed
for pdt rear•....• , •... .'..•.•.....•...••.......•••.•...•.•••••• f'l'O,cne..a

Oaln tor past ytar 7LflO

The total amount. of money received from Slato and oouat1
{or educational purpo8o<'S fer 1872 and 1873, in those oouau.
from which report8 have not been obtained, w.. h8,3.1..1,
and giving them credit for receh,jog tbe same amODO\ daria.
the paat, t.he total amount of Dloney received from &Me aad
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of $1,671.76. Then, again, the total amount of money expended 
for educational purposes for 1872 and 1873, in those counties 
from which reports have not been obtained, was $35,903.85, 
and-giving them credit for expending the same amount during 
1873 and 1874, the total amount of money expended during 
the past year would be $139,870.61, a gain over 1872 and 1873 
of $35,088.55. 

SCHOOL FUNDS. 

The' interest on the Common School Fund for the past year 
amounted to $15,039.30, and was apportioned as follows: 

Comtitt.                                                                         Coupon*. Fund. Total. 
1—Alaehua  833.80 $871.0.5 1904.45 
2—Baker  4.85 113.13 117.37 
3—Bradford  10.16 370.21 380.37 
4—Brevard  60 1007 -    16.67 
5—Calboun  3..V.I 95$9 99 OS 
6—Clav  3.95 104.98 108.93 
7—Columbia  24.05 039.21 003.20 
8—Dado  36 9.liS 10.04 
9—Duval  ,..  41.27 1,096.73 1,137.99 

10—Escambia  35.00 930.14 965.14 
11—Franklin ,       3.65 97.23 100.88 
12—«adsden  28.28 751.155 779.83 
13—Hamilton  10.00 365.95 275.95. 
14_Heruando      7.43 197.57 205.00 
15—Hillsborough  9.8'.: 262.85 272.74 
16—Holmes  5.01 188.88 138.27 
17—Jackson  21.87 581.10 602.97 
18—Jefferson  37.87 993.09 1,030.46 
19—Lafayette  5.88 154 90 160 79 
20—Leon  51.23 1,861.33 1,413.32 
21—Levy  5.12 136.17 141.29 
22—Liberty ,  2.77 7:1.00 76.37 
23—Madison  38.46 1,03296 1,060.42 
34—Manatee  5.88 154.96 160.79 
25—Marion  37.03 983.99 1,021.02 
36—Monroe  15.81 420.33 4SU§ 
27—Nassau  12.48 343.26 354.74 
38—Orange  6.37 169.68 176 05 
29—Polk  5.24, 139.46 144.70 
30—Putnam  1063 382.60 293.23 
31—Santa Rosa  13.31 353.88 367.19 
32—St. Johns .'  7.18 190.98 198.16 
33—Snmter  9.20 244.64 653.84 
34—Suwannee  10.62 283.41 293.03 
35—Taylor  3.80 101.12 104.91 
36—Volnsia  3.06 81.54 84.60 
37—Wakulla  5.83 154.96 180.79 
38— Walton  8.12 215.78 228.90 
39—Washington  7.48 197.57 205.00 

Totals    $545.28 $14,494.02   $15,039.30 

The above amount was issued in warrants, but the sum real- 
ized therefrom we are unable to state, owing to the incomplete 
character of the county reports. For this reason we are also 
unable to give the amount derived from taxation-in the several 
counties. 

•
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-af *l,671.76. Then, again, the total amount of money expended
for educational purposes for 1872 and 1873, in those' count.iefil
from which reports have, not been obtained, Wtl.8 t35,963.85,
aod·giying them credit ftlr expending the same amount during
187:J and 1874, the total amount of money expended during
t.he past year would be 8130,870.61, a-gain over 1872 and 187:1
of ~;~5.063.55.

SCHOOL l'lJNDS.

Tlu/ illtcre8t. on the Common School Fund for tIle VUS, fear
tlmollnled to 115,039.30, and was apportioned as follow8:

U>lu,tica. Cmlpoq, Fflrtd. Toial.
I-Alacbull.... ..•......... ••.. ..•... .•.•..... 8;i:ltiQ ~l.G5 f!JO.t••r.
2--Baku........•.............•.......... ,... 4.2.'> 113.12 . 111.31
:I--Bl1ldford.................................. 10.16 :;70.21 280.87
4--Bre\'&r~._ .....•.....•.•....•. -'............ 00 16j11 • 16.61
5---(,..,bouo.................... alill tr>:'\O w 08
il---{;Iay...................................... a.\l5 IlNDIl 108.00
'i'--Cnluwbi. ...• ..• 2-l05 o:m.:n l.ll:i3.:l6
8-Dado :J6 9.GB lO.Of
9-Duval .. 41.21 1,096.'1"J 1,187.ll!I

10-F.ICllmbl................................... 35.00 M.I4- 9Ii.'i.U
l1_V nklln t....... 3.M 97.23 loo.8t'
L9---G;l.dtden •••.•••••••••....••..•••• •.•••.•• 28.28 731./\',) 71D.83
IS--U.milton.................................. 10.00 :lL'i.95 2'l3.115.
If-DeMaodo........ ....•... 7."1l 1117.111 205.00
11i-E1I11.borougb........ •••• .•.• D.Sll ~.8:.i ::!7'J.74
IG-Bolme. .....•••....•....•..•....•......•.• 6.01 133.26 138.27
l1-Jackton.......... 21 8. r.81.l0 600.97
1.8--Jefr~n.oo.................................. 87.S1. 1JIJ3.0!1 I,03Q.46
19-Larayette....................... 5 s:.: 1!14 00 till) 7'9
:!l)-Leoll....................................... 51.23 I.OO1.3'.! 1,"19.92
it-Le"y...................................... 5.12 la:l.11 I~L:g
ti-Ul;lerty ,...... :!.77 13.00 'ro.M
~JrlIdl'OD.... 38.46 1,ll22.oo 1,0lIO.42
:M--Jil.M>aue....... 5$1 IM.D6 100.7'9
25-11.rio...................................... 37.00 !l83.119 1,~';U,.9?-
:lI!I--MOIIroe................................... 111.81 420.82 _ ...
21-N_o................................... 12.4$ iU:!.2l!I ~'j4

2S-Qraoge... .•. .•..• tUI7 11:19.68 l'itl ~
__Polk...................................... 5.~. l:A1.48 144.70
__Putoam ...• 1003 262.60 293.23,
3t-8lDta Rosa................................ 13.31 :lM.88 3117.tt
#-at. Joblll :................... 7.18 100.118 198.1.
3S-8umter 9.20 2"4.&4 tl53.1W-
~.._oDee .....•.......... ~... 10.62 :3132."1 mos
85--'[I,710r................................ a.80 101.12 104-.91
38--Voluu..... .•.• ..••.... ...• 8.06 81.M 84.60
37_Wa'IlU................................... 3.83 IM.D6 • l00.'1t
38--W..toll................................... 8.12 216.78 22S.GO
~Wuhlnrt.oD............................... 7A,s 1m.III 206.ClO

Totale....................... ~28 Ilf,4~.0'J '1~.039.SO

The above amount WAll iMUed in warrantll, but the e~m real·
Wed therefrom we are unable to f1tate. owing to the incomplete
character of th. county report&. For this rouoo we are also
aDabl. to give the amouot derived from taxation· in the several
oountietl.
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PEABODY  FUND. 

The aid derived from this fund has been of the most sub- 
stantial character. Our share for the past year amounted to 
#8,000, and was distributed according to the regulations <>(' the 
Board of Trustees of the fund as follows : 
Tallahassee    $800! East Florida Seminar}'  $450 
Quincy      (KX)I Archer  800 
Jacksonville, No. 1   l,000|Pcnsacola  B00 
Jacksonville, So. 2      ml Key West  1,300 
Jacksonville.  No. 3       SOOlNewnansville  
Jacksonville, No. 4     300 Madison  600 
Monlfcello      :S00|Lak« City  300 
Union  Academy, Gainesville       450 Lnassigned  100 

Total .'. $3,000 
The suspension of the Fieedman's Bank, however, locked up 

over $1,500 of this fund which had been left on deposit in flic 
branch at Jacksonville. 

SCHOOL   HONDS. 

The following tables show the amount of bonds belonging to 
the .School and Seminary funds, now in the hands of the State 
Treasurer: 
STATEMENT of Bonds  belonging to the School   Fund in tho hands of State 

Treasurer and Treasurer of the State Board of Education : 

Denomination. 

Fifty 7 per cent. Florida Bonds....C  
One 7 per cent. Florida Bond  
Thirty-seven 7 per cent. Florida Bonds „  
Ten 8 per cent. Florida Bonds  
Oue 6 percent. Florida Bond...*  

, One 6 per cent. Florida Bond  
\y   One 0 percent. Florida Bond  

One 8 per ceut. Florida Bond  
Seventy-eight 7 per cent. Florida Bonds  
Two6 percent. Florida Bonds  
Nine 7 per cent. Florida Railroad Bonds  

Amount, j    When Due. 

$50,000. 
:J'.l.747. 
3,700. 
5,000. 
1,000. 
0,000. 

505. 
99,500. 

7,800. 
2,000. 
1,000. 

00 1st Jan., 1887. 
63'lst Jan., 1883. 
00 1st Jan., 1883. 
OO'lst July, 188L 
OOilst April, 1808. 
00 9th June, 1860. 

10th May, 1860. 
1st Jan., 1883. 

1st M'ch, 1891. 

r 

r- 

NOTE.—The Interest on these bonds is payable seml-anuually. 
*One 8 per ceqt. Putnam County Bond.   Balance dne, $3,500. 
One 8 per ceut Marion County Bond.   Balance due, $21.73. 
One 8 per cent. Gadsden County Bond.   Balance due, $8,000. 

STATEMENT of Bonds belonging to Hie Seminary Fund in the possession of the 
Treasurer of the State Board of Public Instruction : 

< 

Denomination. 

Seven 7 per cent. Florida Bonds  
Two 8 per cent. Florida Bonds  
One 8 per cent. Florida Bond  
One 8 per cent. Florida Bond  
Ninety-two 7 per cent. Florida Bonds.. 
Two 7 per cent. Florida Railroad Bonds 

Amount. I    When Due. 

$7,000.00| 1st Jan., 1887. 
1,000.00 1st Jan., 1861. 

60,992.45 
2,300.00 
9,200.00 
1,000.00 

1st Jan., 1868. 
10thJune,18e6. 

* In controversy.   Balance claimed as due by both State and county. 

L
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l'EAKQD\- JI'U"NV.

Tbe :lid derived from' this fund has been of the Ino..t. ub
stautial charActer. Our share for the put year amount.ed to
$8.000, and was distribut.ed a.ccording to tho regnlali(lll'l OIf th('
Board of Trustees of the fuud :ts follows:
Tftllal:l&aaee .•.•.••.••••••••••••. liUt Florida Scmln.I')· .•..•••..• M5U
Qulac)'.......................... Arcber.......................... 800
.f"clr..<H1vlllo, Nn, 1 _•..... t'i Plloll&col........................ tlOI)
Jacklonvllle, No.2............. Key Weft .......•.............•• 1,1IJO
J.cItaoD ..JIIe~ No. D............. Se·...o.o.vllle ..•..•.....•....... :lOU
Jl1ck'9nYIII~, No. 4............. IM.dl~n._.. ,.................. CIOO
Monlfcello _........ :lao l.I.kll City.................... :\00
unlOIl Acadcmy, (l.. llIcnlUe.... ob.Wl!naulgned ...•...•......•..... tOO

TotaL ............•.•...•..•...•......•..•..•. !'•••......••.•...•.•••.•• ta.0lXl
The suspellsion of the :b"'f!edmnu's Bank, however, lockc4 JlI'

O\'er '1.50Cl of this fund Which had bei.·n left on depo1l.it in tlic
brllllch at J aeksonville.

:)tUOOL UO:olV::;.

The following tables show the amount of bonds belouging to
tlle School and Seminary fund8, now in the htlnll" 9f the! Statl:
Treasurer:
8TATt.)l.&,'i'l' of 8ond" oololl,!{ln.; to the til.'hool ),'lInd ill Ibn hand, of S"'\.lI

Treuurer lind T,..,..unlro( tbe State Boe.rd ot Edll('ll.Uon:

----
lklf(lJlllNalloa. Anioiult.! ,...,.,.. Dw.

Finy 7 l>er cenL Florida Bonda ': 150,000.00 tit .1&11" l88'l.
Onb '1 per tenl-. Florida Bond 29.747.08lt.''' I_
Tblrt) .....nn '1 pt:r e,en!. lo'lorlda BOnob••••~......... 9,.'l'OO.00 1.1., .rllll., 1_
Ten 8 ~rcenL FlorIdli Doud...... .•.•...... .•.. .••. ~"'OOO.OO 1.I.'~!I~I-L
Oue 6 percen!. Florida Bond .._............ l'ODO.ilat~ 18lII.
011086 vcr "enL Flurlda Hood.............. .........• ct,ooo. ttb "l1li4, 18lJS.
0086 vcr cent. Fh'rlda Bond........................ r4\. lOSll1lalt.!!'!O
One 8 per cent. Florlu 'Bond•.•............... _..... W.500. b\ .lID., UllII.
Sevenlr·eigbt 7 p"r cellL. F:lorlda Booa........ '1.800.~ .
Two 6 per Ct'-Ill. FI ...rldli Bonds....................... 2,000. •.•....•..•..•.
!iloe 7 per cellI. ),'Iorlda Ralll"Ofld Bonlk. .•..••.• :... 1,000. -.!.-' :M.'d1~.I.

NO'nL-TlIe !nle"""t onI~ bom4A b1p111abl".ml_n...uJ".
*One 8 per ceqt. Pulnam CouDty Bond. :Balance dDt!, 18.(JtJO.
One 8 per reut.. )brlon Oouolr &od. B.1.bee due, m..'Ii.

'" One 8 p"r cent. Uadt4eD Count, BoDd.. B&laDCe du~ "000.

l::!:l'J.TKlfUT of BoodJ bellln&'lll( to tlle8cmlOU} Fund II:! the poeaneloo otlbo
Tn!uurer of tbe State Board of Pllbllc lMlrOCUOu :

nn-Iutfoll. ~~l .-Dw.

Se'l'ell7pel' C*ll. Flortda Bondi.................... "'-ild .r-., _.
Two 8 per _1. :Florida BoDda...................... l.lIIO,. "" ...........
ODeS pm' otul. 1'1011dt. Boad eo._ ".,,-.
One. per _L. J'lol1da . t,1lllL .1 _
"11l"'Y'U'o ., ptol' _L. Florida ~............... e.-.. ..
"Two" per_t. Piorida Ball"*" Boa4l............. 1.0ll0.oo .
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SCHOOL   LANDS. 

These lands were made up from the sixteenth sections of the 
various townships, and were given to the State by act of Con- 
gress for the support of common schools. The amount origi- 
nally approved was 704,692 acres ; and adding the number of 
acres sold during the past year, 3,012, to the sales of previous 
years, we have a total of 115,184 acres disposed of, and a bal- 
ance on hand of 587,508 acres. • 

SEMINARY   LANDS. 

The lands known as seminary lands were granted by the 
General Government for the support of two seminaries, one to 
be located east and the other west of the Suwannee river, in this 
State. The amount of these lands approved to the State'origi- 
nally was 85,714 acres. During the past year 200 acres were 
sold, which, added to the amount sold previously, makes a total 
of 47,000 acres disposed of, and leaves a balance of 38,000 acres 
yet unsold. The sum realized from the sale of these land* 
is #97,204.58 ; and the estimated value of the remainder is 
$76,000. 

These lands, together with the school lands, are under the 
control of the State Board of Education. 

.THE   AGRICULTURAL   COLLEGE. 

The following communications from the Secretary and Treas- 
urer of the Board of Directors of this institution have been, 
received: 

SECRETARY'S  REPORT. 

To the Hon. & Ji. JfcLin, Secretary of State, and acting Super- 
intendent of Public Instruction : 
In obedience to the requirements of law, I have the honor, 

on the part of the Trustees of the Florida State Agricultural 
College, to submit the following report of the financial condi- 
tion, progress, and present situation of Agricultural College: 

The fund of the college arising from the proceeds of the sale 
of the Agricultural College scrip, amounting to $80,000, as men- 
tioned in the last report of the trustees, having been invested 
in bonds of the State of Florida of the issue of 1873, at the sug- 
gestion and upon the request of Hon. C. A. Cowgill, the Comp- 
troller, for the double purpose of securing a safe investment, 
and in such manner as to strengthen the credit of the State and 

•
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Thestl lands were made up from the sixteenth sections of the
,-srions townshipa, and were given to tlte State by act of Con·
gress for the support of common schools. The amount origi.
nally approved Wll8 704,692 acres; and adding the number of
act"\'ll sold during the post year, 3,012, to the sales of previous
yaar.s, we lllwe a tOlAl of 115,18' acr(!S disposed Qf, and a 1}&1
:mce on bando! 58'1,508 aCres.

The lands known 38 seminary lands were granted by tbe
General GOl-erumen" (or the support of two seminaries, one to
be located east and the vtherwestof the Suwannee ri,'eT, in this
State. The smount of these lands' approved to the State"origi
nally was 83,714 acres. During the past year 200 acrel were
&old, which, added to the amOllllt aold previously, makes a 10131
of 4j,OOO acres disposed of, and 1"a\-cs 1\ balance of 38,000 acre.'i
yet unwld. The Bum realized from the sale of these lands.
is 107,20.(.158; I\nd the estimated value of the remainder is
476,000.

These lands, together with the school land!!., nre under the
r.ontrol of the State Board of Education.

•TllE AGRICULTURAL COLLlW&'

The followin&. communications from the Secretary and 'l'rca.tr
urer of the Board of Directors of thie institution ha~e been
received:

S.ECRETAJ:V'S Rl:POKT.

To tile J./O.I. S.11. ..lfcLin, &erda.,.!! of StatB, ilnd acti'ig SUpIJr
I'liunden' of Public Jii8Ir~tion:

In obedienco to the requirements of law, I have tbe honor,
on the part of tho Trustees oC the Florida State Agricultural
College, to submit the following report of the financial condi·
tion, progress, and present situation of Agricultunl Collpge:-

i'he Cund of the college arising from the proceeds oC the sale
of the Agricultural College scrip, amounting to 180,000, as men
tioned in the lallt report of the trustees, baving been in'l'eeted
in bonds of tbe Slate of Florida of tbe issue oT 1873, at the sng
gClltion and upon the request. of lIon. O. A. Cowgill. the Comp
troller, for the. donble purpose of securing a safe invf'stment.,
:lnd in such manner lie to strenglhen the credit of the State and
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assist in the negotiation of its bonds then pending, and those 
bonds having been purchased at 80 cents, left the aggregate 
amount of $100,000, which, with interest thereon at 8 per 
cent., still remains on hand. 

Immediately after tin- close of the session of the Legislature, 
on the 4lh and 5th of March, 1874, a meeting of the trustees 
was held, when, considering,the action of the trustees in mak- 
ing the investment of the college funds to have been approved 
by the Legislature, the trustees appointed a special committee 
to select a'place for the "speediest possible location, inaugu- 
ration and operation of the State Agricultural College." 

But, at this juncture, dependant as the trustees were, entirely 
upon the interest of tl^e fund to defray the curretit expenses of 
the college when put in operation, an important suit was 
brought in the courts, in which the question of the constitution- 
ality of the issue of the very bonds in Which the college fund had 
been invested was directly involved, and this, for the time being, 
and up to the present time, has precluded the availability of the 
whole fund for all the purposes of inaugurating the practical 
operation of the college. 

The final decision in the suit referred to has not yet been de- 
livered, and the suit is still pending, but the import of an inter- 
locutory decision which has been rendered therein is to affirm 
the constitutionality of the issue of the bonds of 1873, to an 
amount sufficient to cover the then accrued indebtedness of the 
State, and thus, of course, would include the bonds in which the 
college funds had been invested, they Having actually been ex- 
changed for previous bonds of the State. 

Consequently, while the safety of the fund is well assured, the 
fund itself, from its entire unavailability, remains intact, and the 
lack of any other means has precluded the trustees from pro- 
ceeding with any of the preliminary work, for although several 
generous donations have been offered they have all been condi- 
tioned upon a prescribed location and the immediate putting 
into operation of the college, which the tying up of the fund 
made impossible. 

Had the fund been untrammeled it is believed that from the 
means which would have arisen from the acceptance of some of 
the donations the construction of the necessary buildings would 
have been possible, so tha,t by this lime the college might have 
been in actual operation. 

It is the wish and design of the trustees, as soon as the fund 
6hall have been liberated by a final decision in the pending suit 
involving their value, to take active measures in the immediate 
prosecution of the work of the college. 

"We regret being compelled thus to report nothing done since 
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Allfli!lt in the n€>gnlintinn of itll bonrls then pending, and t.hOBS
hom)" ha\'ill~ 1"'('11 l'urt·llIutcd ll~ SO et'lIt". Icr~ the agS{N!pte
amount uf *100,000, which, witb illt~rest therl,.'On at 8 per
cellt., Iltill r~rullill!l 011 hand.

Imtlll;'diR.tcl y aftt'r til" dOlle of the IC8sion of the LegislAlure,
on'Lh~ 4th allll 5th of March, liji4, a me<'tillg of the tm.teet
WAil 111'1,1, WIIl'I1, cOlllli,lcriu)C.thc adion t1fthe tfusleee in mak
ing the illV.'slllll'nt of the colll'ge fUl1ds to have bei>n approved
by lhu IA'gi"llltllr1', lIw trustC"d III'poilitetl A special committee
to Kt'h·ct :~. place fur Lh~ "I!peedicltt pollllible locatiou, inaagu
radon anu 01.ICration of the Slate Agri~ultural Collf'ge."

But, at thill jUllctur,·, dl'!JClldant 11!i the trn$tecs wcre. eDtirelT
UpOll the illLcrt'SL of l~e (illid to defray the CUITCIlt. eJ:penll9 or
the college when pu~ ill operation, an importao, aoir. waa
brought in t h" court><. in ""hich the qUefltion of the CODlltituuOD
ality Qf the i"!ll1C of the w!rr bond", in which the college fand bad
beell illvcsted was directly In\'olved. anr! thi8, for the Lime being,
allli up to the IJrcsl,mt tiru£'. hall prt-01ndt:d the availahility of tbe
whol" fund for nil the purpo8CS of iuaugurating the practical
opera.tion of the collegl',

The final dl'cisioJl in the suit referred to h118 not ye~ been de
Ih'crcd, and the suit ill IItili pending, hut the import of an inter·
locutory ll£'c:illion whic~ has been renllered th£'rt-in i. to affirm
the COlllilillltionality of the iSllue of the bond. of l&'1S,..q a.
amount sufficient to cover the then accrued indebtedae. ortbe
Statt', lind tllu!", of course, would include t~e.hondA in wbleb tbl!
collt'ge rnofts had bt'l!n inv(,8ted. Ih£'y Iiaving &Cta.a1l1 been ex-
chll.oged fOt flreviolls bolld$ of the Stat{!, •

COIlJteql1('ntly, while the safety of the fund il wellaaaured, ..he
Jund itself, from its entire unavailability, remAins intae....nd the
lack of allY otlll't meall8 11Q.13 precluded the tru8tees from pro-
ceed-iu'" with nny of the prt!liminn.ry work., fOt although aeveral
genero~u, douatiolls hn.ve been offered they have.1l beea Dondi
tioned upon a prescribed location and tho immediatel:t.tiag
into opera~ion of the college, which the tying up o( t. e limd
marle Imp068ible.

Had the fund heen untrammt'lcd it is belicJed tbat {rom the
means which would have ari~n from the acceptance of aome of
the donations tbe COIIstrlu:tioll of the necessary buildings would
have been p088ible, 110 thl\t by this time the· college might have
been in :Ioctual opemtion.

It. is the wi'lb "nd dt.'8ip;n of the trust.ee.., as 1I00n M tbe fund
shall hs\·c b£'en liIklratt>d by a final deeisioo in the pendiu(r auit
involvinj;t their valut', to take active meuurea in the immediate
prQIlCCution of the work fir the college.

We regret. btIing compelled tbwuo report nothing dODe aiGOO
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the last report, in consequence of litigation to which the trus- 
tees were not parties, but by which the funds of the college were 
enjoined and made unavailable. . 

Respectfully submitted, J. S. ADAMS, 
Secretary Florida State Agricultural College. 

TKEASUUEK'S  KEI'OliT. 

Hon. S. M. JicLin, Secretary of State and Acting Superim 
tendent of Public Instruction : 
Sir.: In accordance with the requirements of law, I respect- 

fully submit my annual report as Treasurer of the Agricultural 
College Fund: 
John Varnum,   Treasurer,   in account  with the  Florida State  Agricultural 

Fund— 
Dr. 

To amount on hand at last report, one hundred State of Florida      ' 
thirty years 0 per cent. Gold Bonds of $1,000 each, on deposit 
In the State Treasury      $100,00:>.00 

To balance in United States currency on hand at last report  133.85 

Total  S100,133. So 
To currency received from C. H. Foster, State Treasurer, interest 

on bonds to January 1,1874  ?l,672.r>0 
To currency received from C. II. Foster, State Treasurer, interest 

on bonds to July 1,1874  3,880.00 
To currency received on loan of $300, made March 13, 1874, with 

accrued interest  308.45 

Total         $105,444.80 
Or. 

By currency paid on approved bills  $2fi7.00 
By .currency loaned in compliance with resolution of Board  of 

Trustees  5,025.00 

Total *         $5,293.00 

Balance now on hand      $100,153.80 

Respectfully submitted, 
JOHN VAKNOM, 

Treasurer Florida State Agricultural College. 
TALLAHASSEE, Fla., December 21, 1874. 

COUNTY  EEPORTS. 

As stated before, of the thirty-nine counties in the State, re- 
ports have been received from twenty-five only. What the cause 
of this delinquency is on the part of superintendents, we are 
qpt prepared to state.    Timely notification was given of the de- 

<2

'the lut. report, in conAequeoce of litigalion to which the trull·
LeeS were Dot par1ie!l~ hut. by which the Cunds of the oollege were
enjoined and made uDuailabk

Re-peclfully liubmit.ted, J. S. An........
Se<:rct:ary f'lorida :SLAte Agricultural VolJeg<-.

TRIU..8Ckl:m'lj KEJ"ORT~

Hon. S. JJ. .JfcLju~ JS«rel,a"!I of Slau ami Adillfl :Supvih~

tendrne of Public III&t.ruetum:
Sr.n: In a.ecordan(:e with tbe requirements of In\\", Lrt'hpecl·

fully submit. my annual report. M Tres"urer of thE' Agricnltural
College .Fund :
Jobn VarnulD, Treullrer, in lICCOUP~ "lIb lil: norldll :;talo: \~Itultural

.'uud-
4 J)I'.

To IIIUQUM all blind At I~t report, \lOC bundred 81Jl.te or Florida
tblrty ,.ee.,.U per cenl. Gold Bonda or '1,000 tach, on dC!poIIll
10 tho SUIO 'rTealorJ'.... ......•..... ...............••..••.• tlOO,Ql)[l.OO·

To bt.tlnce In United SitU. currenc1 Oil b:unl lit luI. .scport..... 133.81'.

Totll .
To COITeOCY recelyed, frow C. 1:1. rOiter. State Treatlurer, lotel'ftt

ou boud, to ".OlUry I. 181"4••.••......••............•.....•.
To currency reeeind trom C. U. FOIl.l!r. SUle Trusurcr, laten'11

on boD4i to July 1.l.8'i .
To eClrftltC1 rttti...ed 00 ioau of 1300, lIIlIdo 3brcb 13, llr."'&. wltl!

aeented luterut. •.•••....••..••..•...•...••.......•••.••....

Tol.fJ. •••••••••.•••••.••.••••••••••.•••••••••••••••..•.••••••••

".81~1 paid OOlpprol"'ed bU .
8.1 ,"I'f'eK.1 loaoed iD c.>lDpllaAeol wllb l"II!lOohatloa or Board ot

T,.teeo .

Tow :; .

BlJaoee DO'" on hind...••...•....•.........•.••......•...••....

fUIO,LSll.&

a.:JSO.OO

:lO8.<>

1101.\,4K.8lI

"'"'.00

RespectfuU)' submit.ted,
JOU1'f V.lJt:NDK,

Treuurer Florids St.ate Agricultural Collegl:
T.l.LUU.l.SSEE, Fla., December 21,1874.

(x)U~"TY RBI'OR'I'S.

All stated before, of tho thirty-nine couut.!e& in the Sta~, r&
POfh haTe been received from twenty-five only. What the cause
'Of this deLinquenoy illo on the part of superintendent', we are
qpt prepared to 1It&te. Timely notification W&8 given of the de-
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•sire of this department to have them forwarded at as early a 
day as possible, but in many instances it seems not to have been. 
regarded. Whatever has been the cause of this failure on the 
part of county superintendents, it will be followed by serious 
results to the interests of the State. Owing to the absence of 
these reports, it has been impossible for this department to give 
an intelligent, accurate and complete exhibit of the educational 
operations for the year. For instance, in announcing the num- 
ber of schools, we are compelled to take those reported from 
about two-thirds of the counties and place it before the world as 
the totality of schools in operation, or else apologize for the indif- 
ference or want of interest on the part of the county officers. The 
same thin<jr occurs in announcing the attendance. It is a con- 
fession of the indifference of the youth of our State to school 
privileges, for we are unable, in the absence of proper reports. 
to place before the world the true state of affairs. The conse- 
quence is that the reports of this department, .when placed 
alongside similar documents from other States, which are pot 
in advance of us in any of the elements of prosperity or'civiliza- 
tion, make a very discreditable appearance. There is not a 
county in the State in which there were not schools in op<-ra- 

• tion during the past year, and there is no valid reason why we 
have not reports of their condition. It is very damaging to 
the interests of the State to let such annual exhibits of the 
state and progress of education here go abroad as we are 
compelled to make. This is not owing to any want of excel- 
lence in our system, or any want of appreciation of it on tin- 
part of our citizens, but is entirely due to the defective charac- 
ter of the reports from which the annual exhibits are made. And 
even in a majority of the reports which have come to hand 
there is a sad want of exactness, and of attention to details 
which is not creditable to the parties charged with this work. 
There must be improvement here. We'are just now put- 
ting forth strenuous efforts to attract immigration to our 
borders; and one of the very first questions which immigrants, 
especially those having families of children, are apt to ask, has 
reference to the school system and educational facilities of the 
section to which they may have their eyes turned. It behooves 
us, therefore, to make the most favorable exhibit possible, and 

-to do so county superintendents must do their duty. 

....,
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-sire of this department. to have t.hem forwarded At as early a
day as possible, but in many imtances it seems not to have Jxoen.
regarded. Whatever h~ been the cause of this (a,i1llre on the
part of county superintendents, it will be followed by .eriOUlei'

results to the interests of the State. Owing to tho absence of
these. reports, it has been impossible for thi~ department to givf'
nr.. intelligent, accurate and coml)!etc exhibit of the educational
opt:ratiolls for the yea\". For instance, ill announcing tile num
ber of schools, wo arc compelled to take those reported from
about L\\·o·tbirds of t.he counties and place it before the world ali
the totality ofschoolfl in opera.tioll, orelllC apologize for the indif·
ference or want of intercliton the p:.lrt of the county officerl!. The
same thing occurs in announcing the nttendance. It ill ll. con
fession of the indifference of the youtko of our State to school
privileges, for we are unable, ill the absence of proper reports.
to place bcforo the world the true state of atflJ,inl. Tbe coose
qucnce i.:. that the I'eports of thiil departmont, when placed
alongside t.iroilar 110cuments from otbel' Statce, which are po"
in :l(lvanc~ ofu~ in any of the elements of prosperity 01"' civiliza
tion, make 1l very discretlitahle 3ppe:uance. There i~ no\ 3
county ill tbe State in whiuh there were not school$ in 01)0111.
tiou during the past year, and there is no valid reason why we
have not report!! of their cOllditiou. It ill "ery dama.gtug to
the interest!'. q,[ the St:lte to let such 3nllU:l! exhibits or tbe
sLat!.! :lnd progre&s of education here go abroad ;IS we are
comvellea to make. This is not owing to any waR" or excel.
lence in our system, or noy want of appreci:ltion of it. 0.0 the
part of our chizell8, but is entirdy due to the detecti,"o charac
ter of the reports from which the annual exhibits 301'6 made. And
even in :l. m:'l.jority of the reports which have come 1.0 hand
there i~:l. Rad want of exactness, and of attention to dewl!!
wbien is not creditable to the parties charglHi with this wo~k.
There must be improvemeut here. \Yeeare just now PUI.·
tiog fonh strenuous efforts to attract immigration to 'our
borden; and ouo of the very first questions which immigrants.
especially those having families of children, are apl. to uk, hall
reference to the school Iystern and educational facilil.ia of \be
section to which they may have theil" eyca tum'ed. It beboovee
us, t1rerefun'!, to make the moet fa"orable exhibit poaaib1e. aad

.to do 80 count,. Inpenolend,""" must do their duty.
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TEACHERS. 

One of the best means for increasing the efficiency of our 
school system is the employment of competent teachers. School 
laws, taxes, apparatus, books, &c, are worthless without good 
teachers. No matter how admirable the system may be, its 
excellence will not be felt except the practical operations are 
conducted by properly qualified teachers. Just as the stream 
cannot rise higher than the fountain, the school will not be 
found to be better than the teacher. Almost everything de- 
pends on him. If he is competent, if he has the necessary 
knowledge, if he has the aptness to teach, if he is conversant 
with the most approved methods, if he has governing capacity, 
if he can inspire the pupils with enthusiasm, and if he presents 
in his character and conduct the manifestations of an elevated 
manhood, bis school will be found to be a good one. Education 
is a science having its axioms, postulates, and established laws 

. and principles, and just to the degree that the teacher has a 
knowledge of the principles of the science, and skill to illus- 
trate and apply them, will his teaching be valuable and effective. 
The man who pretends to practice medicine without a knowl- 
edge of the principles of the healing art, or skill in the use of 
medicine, is a quack; and in like manner, the person who pre- 
tends to teach without beiug familiar with the principles of 
education is a charlatan of the worst character, for he practices 
upon the mind and character of the individual. 

One of the greatest drawbacks to the success of our system is 
the want of competent teachers; but in the circumstances in 
which we are placed it would be hardly fair to expect a much- 
higher standard of excellence. The great bulk of the educa- 

s( tional corps in this 'State is made up of colored men and wo- 
men, who have made sufficient advancement in knowledge to 
be able to give instruction in the rudimentary branches, such 
as 6peTling, reading, writing, and the elementary principles of 
arithmetic. The sparsely settled state of the country, the diffi- 
culty of obtaining suitable boarding-houses and places of resi- 
dence, and the smallness of the pecuniary reward offered, have 
operated as an effectual barrier against securing that class of 
teachers in whom we might expect to find the proper qualifica- 
tions and from whom we might expect a high degree of service. 

"' '!

TEACtlEKI>.

One of the best means for increasing the efficiency of our
&choolsystem is the employment of competent teachel'!l. Sohool
IllW!!, taxes, apparatus, bookll, &e., are ,,'orlhless without good
teachers, No malter how admirable tbe syslem may be, its
excellence will lIot be felt except the practic9.1 operation's are
conducted by properly quali6cd teachers. J"ust. UJI the 8t~llm

canllot rise higher than tho fountain, tbe school will not be
found to be better than the teacher. Almost everything de
pends on him. II he is competen.t, if be has the m'ee~s3r)'

knowledge, if he has the aptness t.o tellch, if he is cou,'ent':lOt
with the most approved methods, if he hs governing capll<lity,
if he Clln inspire the pupila with enthusiaaffi, nod -if be pl'cscnta
in his character and conduct the manift:stalions of all elevaled
manhood, bi. school will be found to bea good one." Educa\ion
is a science havin,ll; its Axioms, postulate!!, and established laws
and principles, and just to the degree that the tcacher has a
knowledge of the principles of the science, and skill to iIIug.
trate :'md apply tohem, will hig teaching be valuable aod effective,
The man who pretends to practice medicine without 4knowl,
edge of tohe principles of the healing art, or skill in the IISC o{
medicine, ill a quack j and in like manner,) the person who pre
tends to teach witohout. being familiar WIth the principle8 of
edueation is a charlatan cf tbe worst character, for he prncticell
upon tbe mind and character of the indi,'iduaL

OM of the greatest dr:lwbacks to the success ofour l.lystcm i~

the want of competent teachers; but. in the ciroumstanCCll in
wbich we are placed it would be hardly fair to expect a lIluch·
higher standard or excellencc. The great bulk of-the educa·
t.ional corps in this 'State is made up of colored men and wo
men, who have mnde Ilnfficient ad"aneemellto in knowledge to
be able to give iflltruetiotl in the rudimentary branches. Ruch.
as sperling, reading, writing, and the element.'l.ry ]>rinciples of"
arithmetic. The Rpar&ely &ettled state of the coulltry, the diffi
culty of obtaining euitable boarding.houses and places of resi
denoc, and the smalloes!l of the pecuniary reward offered, have.
operated as an effectual barrier against securing that class of
teachers in whom we might expect to find the prope"r qualifica
tions and from whom we might expect a highdegrecofaervice..
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Cultivated and experienced teachers who are willing to content 
themselves with isolation from refined society and suitable com- 
panionship, who have no scruples about lodging in log cabins 
and working in dilapidated school-houses, are found very rarely ; 
arid in a great majority of instances such has necessarily been 
the prospect held out by county boards and superintendents, 
with every application tor competent teachers. As a conse- 
quence, they have been compelled in most instances to take, as 
teachers, whoever presented themselves. Of these, three out of 
every four are unfit for the place they occupy, in respect to 
scholarship, mefliods and principles of teaching, general intelli- 
gence, and ability to organize and govern a school. The phases 
and gradations of incompetency reach through the scale of va- 
riation, from the barely passable to the most extraordinary lack 
of every element of fitness for the'work of instruction* Under 
such circumstances it is not surprising that, with a great many 
of our citizens, the employment of such a grade of teachers has 
brought the school system into disrespect. As economists, they 
are not satisfied to see so much money expended on schools 
and school teachers where there is so little return in the fruits 
of instruction, and as men of intelligence and culture they have 
little faith in the elevating tendency of any system of educa- 
tion intrusted to such incompetent hands. In order, therefore, 
that our school system may win the favor and cordial support 
of those whose approbation is so essential to its success, it is 
necessary that we should have a supply of properly-qualified 
teachers. 

ESTABLISHMENT OP  A TEACHER'S  INSTITUTE. 

And how shall this be obtained ? One of the necessary con- 
ditions for a better grade of instruction will be gained by the 
offer of a larger pecuniary compensation; and, reciprocally, a 
better grade of instruction is one of the steps to a more gener- 
ous compensation. By the offer of a higher pecuniary reward, 
a large number of young men and women, might be induced to 
enter upon a course of preparation and training for common 
school work, from whose ranks a full supply of good, if not 
accomplished, teachers would soon be obtained. It is true 
here as elsewhere, that skilled labor will cost more than un- 
skilled, and it is also true here, most pre-eminently and emphati- 
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cally, as it is true in all the higher departments of industry,, 
that intelligent and skilled labor is worth more than the oppo- 
site kind.    It is cheaper in dollars and cents. 

The best means, however, of obtaining competent teachers is 
to provide some special training in the art of teaching, such as 
is furnished by Normal Schools and Teacher's Institutes.    This 
is the only State in the Union that is without an institute for 
the education of teachers, and until one is established we will 
look in vain for a higher standard of excellence in the instruct- 
ors of the youth of the State, 

t     But is it practicable for us to establish such an institute at 
the present stage of educational development here ?    We think 
it is.   Say, for instance, that one shall be established at properly- 
selected points in eacli Congressional District; that they shall 
be devoted exclusively to instruction and training in the art of 
teaching, and so conducted that all the lights and aids of all 
approved methods shall be used; that there shall be annual 
sessions of, say, one month's duration, and that experienced and 
skillful educators shall be employed to take charge.    Then let 
attendance on the sessions of these institutes be obligatory on 
every teacher; let the proficiency of each attendant be carefully 

' graded, and the standing or rank of each relatively to all be 
properly certified.   Let these grades, then, be made the basis of 
a schedule of fitness or capacity, upon which another schedule 
of graded salaries shall be formed, looking to the payment of 
each teacher, according to merit or qualification; and by the 
aid of such an institute, in a few years, the standard of excellence 
would be raised a large per cent.; uniformity would be given 
to methods of instruction ; the usefulness of the schools would 
be incalculably increased, and all cavil and complaint as to the 
inefficiency of teachers would cease.    Each institute would re- 
quire two first-class instructors, at a cost of $150 per month each. 
This sum might be made up by the several counties in the 
district, without any extra taxation, and the money thus spent 
would do more to promote the cause of education  than a hun- 
dred times the amount expended in paying incompetent teach- 
ers.    This has been found the only effective means of reaching 
and improving the great body of teachers.    It has commended 
itself so strongly by the practical result of its operation, that 
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wherever an efficient school system is'it has become an unques- 
tioned and indispensible feature. It has been the means of 
stimulating the teachers to a determination to attain a higher 
standard of proficiency in tjieir calling, and promoting a desire 
for accomplishing more good. To leave teachers to learn their 
business by experimenting on the children is the most costly of 
all systems of teacher-training, when its results are considered. 
As regards the art of teaching, there is no more fallacious pro- 
verb than that " practice makes perfect." Practice gives famili- 
arity ; but if not based upon proper principles it will only fix 
bad habits. Some of the worst farmers, the worst mechanics, 
and the worst teachers are men and women who have been 
practicing their avocations all their lifetime. With the aid of 
a Teacher's Institute we might, in a short time, have a compe- 
tent corps of teachers, and, as a consequence, better schools, 
better methods of teaching, and incalculable benefits to society. 

COUNTY   S1TEKINTBNDKNT8. 

There is another method of increasing the efficiency of our 
common schools, which we fear has not had the consideration 
it deserves in this State, and that is the appointment of prop- 
erly qualified men as county superintendents. For a long 
time the value of this office was not understood, and in the 
school system of some of the States he does not appear; but the 
propriety of providing county superintendents is no longer 
considered a debatable question by the most experienced edu- 
cators. This officer is the necessary agent between the State 
superintendent and the county schools, and in his hands are 
largely the details of the whole organization. He is the me- 
dium through whichjall the operations of the entire system are 
carried on. Such being his position it is important that a wise 
discretion should be displayed in his selection. In other posi- 
tions, custom, precedent, or routine will often enable ordinary 
men to do their work with fair success ; but in school matters 
almost everything depends on the personal qualities and fitness 
of those who manage them. One indispensable qualification in 
a county superintendent is intelligence and culture. It is sheer 
folly to suppose that an ignorant man can successfully manage 
school interests.    His obvious duties are to visit, to note mcth- 
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odsof instruction, judge of text-books and discipline, give direc- 
tion in the science and art of teaching, l>e adviser and assistant 
to the teacher, as well as examiner of them ; and to do tlris re- 
quires intelligence of a high order, and a practical knowledge 
of schools. How can a man conduct I he examination of teach- 
ers unless he has the necessary literary qualifications; and 
how can he counsel and aid the teachers except he be familiar 
with the work? 

SCHOOL DOUSES. 

Closely connected with the character of theootmty superin- 
tendent is that of the school-house; and if we hud more fiiii litul 
and efficient officers of this class there would be a change in the 
condition and appearance of the public school-houses through- 
out the State. We wish to imi>ress on the minds of the school 
officers of the several counties thu necessity of improvement in 
the style and character ofjhe buildings erected for school pur- 
poses. The educational influence of the school-house itself is 
very^reat. The moment the eye of the child rests upon it, a 
decided effect of some kind is produced upon his mind. His es- 
timation of learning at once goes up or down. If he sees stand- 
ing upon a rough, barren spot a building not better than a stable 
or a still-house, and finds it within repulsive and comfortless, 
what can he think but that education is a necessary evil, to be 
shunned as much as possible? But if, on the contrary, he sees 
a neat building standing npon a pleasant site, with pleasant sur- 
roundings, and finds it within bright and comfortable, and fur- 
nished with interesting means of improvement, at once he feels 
assured that education is a valued possession that may be pleas- 
antly acquired. The influence of external surroundings and as- 
sociations in moulding character is a subject of general observa- 
tion, and certainly at no period in life do these things exert as 
powerful an influence in shaping the plastic mind as during child- 
hood and youth. As the delicate wing of a butterfly resting on 
a newly moulded potter's vessel will leave an imprint there that 
will far ontlast its own fleeting life, so the early impressions 
which the mind receives from external objects are imflaeeable, 
and remain fresh and distinct long after the objects which pro- 
duced them have perished. Who is there that does not remem- 
ber the place where he received his early education ; the school- 
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houperwhere was laid^he foundation upon which all subsequent 
attainments rest ? Every feature of its external surroundings 
and internal arrangements have been distinctly photographed by 
memory, and these impression* have had as undoubted an effect 
in moulding character as the instruction imparted by the teacher. 
Let us take, for example, one of the shattered, broken-down 
s.ohool-houses that are too often seen. Externally, it looks like 
a relic of a former age. You enter and find yourself in an en- 
closure of pine boards. It is cheerless and comfortless. The 
walls are without maps or charts, and stare at you with such 
blank faces that it seems a relief to see your shadow there. 
What must be the effect of such surroundings on the youthful 
mind which hero receives its first impulse in the path of know- 
ledge?. No wonder that the children look upon it as a place of 
torture, and that in atter years they recall their school days, not 
as the happiest seasons of their lives, but rather as a period of 
imprisonment from which they longed to escape. On the other 
hand, lei us visit a neat, substantial, tasteful school-bonne, such 
as we see in some of the Northern States. The site is a pleas- 
ant one. It is surrounded by ample grounds, tastefully adorned ; 
the building itself presents an attractive appearance, and within 
are found all the appliances necessary to the comfort of the pu- 
pils, and their rapid advancement in study. The furniture is ap- 
propriate ; the walls are furnished with blackboards, maps and 
charts, such as will best facilitate the acquisition of knowledge 
in all the branches pursued. Such things as these give an air of 
refinement to the school-room that renders it attractive to all 
hearts, and in after years, hundreds* who have bid farewell to its 
hallowed seenes recall with delight the associations of their 
school <lays. 

For the sake, therefore, of the school system we have framed, 
ami of which we have every reason to be proud, and ^bf tmT 
sake of the youth who are being trained under it for the business 
of lite, we must have a better class of school-houses. To brin^ 
the desirable result about, our county school officers will haveXto 
idd to t.li-.'ir accomplishments a little knowledge of school archi- 
tecture. Designs of school buildings, to cost almost auy 
amount, can be had from any of the numerous publishers of edu- 
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ll.re found 1111 the npplillllCc8 n€CC8llary t.o t.he comfort. of \be pu.
pil", anft dlcir rapid nd,-nncemcnt in Btudr. The furniture iJ; a~
propriMt>: the Willis 3rc furnished with blackboards, m... and
chArt". l!uch IU' willl}(>l't flllcilit:lle th!' acquisition of !lo01l'ledge
ill :1.11 the br:mebes pllr"8ued, tiuel. thiu~ lUI theM give .. air of
refinemt'nt 10 thc 5Chool-room lhAt, renden it :lllracti\-e to aU
llt':m"', and ill .fier yeane., hundrcdS" who h:",e bid Carewen to ill
hallo"Ol,,1 s(:~n ...'>J 1"(."(-:111 with ,ldi~... tbt, tI8t'OCiatioo. of their
tchool <.I:l.y.._ -,

Fllr the s:lkt', therelot\'. of the tlChool syatem "'e have framed.
lInti of whieh Wl' have l'H'!ry rc:lSOll \0 be proud, and ",.,-1Jtfr 
>lal.-:" of tho yOllth "..bo :m: being tr3ioed und~r it (or the~..
ot lif", I,.. ti llIUf't h:loVe~. tter c1a88 of 8Cbool·houtel. -T.s briDg
lilt! desirllble N:llllit II 1, our county school o81ooMl wid ha.,~
t.bl to thuir 111l6omplis monLll a little knowledge ohohool aru6i·
tec~nre. De..ign~ of l!oho(ll buildings, tn Cotl aimOiI. .,
:H1H1unt, l'RII h~ Imft frum :11I)' of the munerOU5 Ilublisber& of edtl-,.
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cational books by an outlay of a dollar or two; and whenever a 
county board purposes erecting a school-house, some of these 
should be secured to insure creditable results. 

UNIFORMITY  OP   TEXT   HOOKS. 

The want of uniformity in text books is a matter that is caus- 
ing serious trouble in almost every county in the State, and what 
the precise remedy is, it is difficult to determine.    It is particu- 
larly embarrassing to the teachers, and their complaints, which 
reach this office through the county superintendents, are loud 
and persistent.    Every child who presents  himself at the door 
of the public school for admission, comes either without books, 
or with books furnished by the parents, who are guided  in the 
selection of them by their own  prejudice or opinion, or that of' 
the bookseller.   The Consequence is a diversity of text books in 
each school, almost as conspicuous as the diversity of faces, or 
the diversity of apparel, and it becomes a matter of the utmost 
difficulty for the teacher to organize his school in the face of BQcsfa 
a heterogeneous collection of school books.    This is one of the 
most serious drawbacks to the progress of education, and   the 
question at once arises, how shall it be remedied ?    The pro- 
priety ot the State adopting a series of text books, the  use of 
which should be enforced in the  public   schools, is becoming 
more  and  more questionable every day, particularly in those 
States distinguished for efficient school systems and educational 
advancement.    For us to adopt a State series would, we think, 
be supreme folly, because we are without the  money necessary 
to put books into the hands of every child attending school, and 
only in this way could the adoption of a State series be secured. 
It is estimated that it would cost four dollars to provide each 
child with books, and with a total school attendance of 20,000 
it would require an outlay of $80,000.    This is a financial im- • 
possibility, and even were it possible, the wisdom of adopting a 
uniform series would not be apparent.    The matter, we think, 
should  be left entirely with the county boards; and  with us 
judicious action on the part of these boards would secure uni- 
formity to the extent, at least, of giving a oneness of character 
to the text books used in each individual school, or the schools 
of each county!    Uniformity of text books in each school is an 
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educational necessity. A variety of books is fatal to classifica- 
tion, and without classification successful instruction in ordinary 
schools is impossible. Let county boards determine upon a 
good series of test books; let them then use whatever means 
they may determine on as the most efficient to make known to 
parents, childreii and teachers the fact that a certain series has 
been selected, and urge upon them the purchase of books be- 
longing to the series, pointing out, if possible, at the same time, 
where they can be obtained. In this way most valuable service 
.to the cause of education might be performed; and in a few" 
year* the long endured and preposterous custom of allowing 
scholars to use any old or new book that might come into their 
hands, regardless of all the conditions of successful teaching, 
would be utterly extirpated. Of course, in doing so, county 
boards would have to exercise the greatest discretion. It is » 
matter of much importance—one involving too many interests to 
be passed upon without careful consideration. There should be 
no partiality for publishers and no favoritism for authors. 
When it is remembered that what we put in the schools will 
soon appear in the life of the nation ; that as we impress the 
children, so we stamp the national character, the importance of 
making a proper choice will be at once apparent. But a short 
time suffices to accomplish any revolution, the principles of whick 
are thoroughly diffused throughout the public schools. In the 
beginning of the anti-slavery movement, the first agitators com- 
menced by circulating incendiary documents, and other expedi- 
ents to operate upon, and tjirough, the various organs of society 
as it then existed. The result was a speedy and almost disas- 
trous reaction of public «eritiment; bnt the more sagacious men. 
the men of profounder intuitions of statesmanship and policy 
said : put your doctrines into the public schools, leaven the school 
books with them, deal them out to the implicit faith of child- 
hood—and in less than twenty years the anti-slavery movement 
had accomplished its work. It will be seen^ therefore, that this 
is a matter on which the future well-being of soeiety is involved, 
and requires the exercise of the highest wisdom. 
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CONCLUSION. 

It-viewing our progress for the past year in the noble efforts 
Qi' i,;ie State to provide free ediication for the wh.de people, wo 
nv not left without much hope and encouragement. With a 
little better grade of teachers, ami some provision tor their 
education iii the shape of a teachers' institute; with «omp im- 
provement ill' the selection of text-books, and especially with a 
higher standard ot fitness ami efficiency on the part of .county A 
Hipeiiniendents, our educational ystem will, in the ne: r future, 
achieve the must beneficent results. This hitter matte!1—im-s 
prove men t in the county superintendency—we have already re- 
Jerred to, and revert to it again as something of pre-eminent 
importance. We have already pointed out some of the qualifi- 
cations .of a county superintendent. 

Another qualification is sympathy with the system. If « 
man does not appreciate it and sympathize with it he will be 
more likely to make the schools a failure than a success. Me 
will be a hindrance rather than a help; consequently the appoint- 
ment of men as superintendent! who do not heartily approve of 
the entire scope and object of our school system should be 
avoided. , -V 

Public spirit is also a necessary qualification. Though 
not a charitable institution, the school system has the pub- 
lie good immediately in view, and a county superintendent 
lacking public spirit can hardly be in sympathy with it, OF 

properly promote its interests. A county superintendent 
should also be a man of moral"uprightness. The' character 
of all school officers should ba models, which the pupils 
Blight safely imitate; otherwise the schools will become a 
moral contagion. Every parent or guardian has a right to de- 
mand that the school influences to which his child is subjected, 
shall bo ennobling. The school system that takes upon itself 
the training of the young upon any other assumption than that 
it will lead them to paths of integrity and virtue, is a fraud and 
an evil.    To sum up: a county superintendent should be a man y 
well qualified as to knowledge of books, especially such topics 
as are generally taught in our common schools ; he should bt 
well   acquainted  with  practical school-room work,  especially 
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with primary teaching, as his efforts can be best expended in 
schools of the elementary branches; he should- be a man of en- 
ergy, and also a man of unexceptionable habits and character, 
that he can command the esteem of the scholars, teachers, and 
public generally; he should be capable of withstanding the in- 
fluences sometimes brought to bear upon such officers to induce 
them to give certificates to candidates unworthy or unqualified 
to become teachers;   he should  be  enterprising  and   public 

•#> spirited, and, in short, known as a live, qualified, faithful, honest 
man, before entrusted with the responsibility of this position, 

. When we contrast this picture of what a county superintendent 
ought to be with the actual state of affairs in regard to those 
officers here, it will be found a matter of wonder that the sys- 
tem has had so much vitality and vigor a.s to enable it to survive 
•o long. While a few of our county superintendents are ia 
every way worthy, qualified, anil efficient officers, a large major- 
ity of them are notoriously unfit for the position, and utterly 
incapable of performing their dutiesJThe literary qualification! 
of some of them, if we may be permitted to judge from the let- 
ters and annual reports sent to this office, are of a very primi- 
tive type, and some of them are so indolent, incompetent, or 
uninterested, as to omit the making of an annual report at alL 
The truth is, that this and all other offices in any way connected 
with the educational interests of the State, must be entirely 
and forever divorced from party politics. Too- frequently hat 
the county superintendent^ fallen into the hands of men wba- 
have prostituted it to their political advancement, or made use 
of it for" the pecuniary gain it brought. This should not be. 
The objects of the system are too sacred to be touched by the 
polluting hand of any political party. The interests involved 
are too weighty, the results too far reaching, to be sacrificed to 
luch base purposes. Let it be understood by all partie'*', lliaV 
into the domain of public education neither partisanship nor" 
sectarianism shall come; but that competency and worth shalj 
be sought after and recognized, no matter what political or 

< religious opinions these qualifications shall be .found associate* 
with. i 

One of the best methods of securing better county superin- 
tendents would be to create a State board of examiners, and 
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require of each aspirant for this office a certificate of merit 
Scorn said board before making his appointment. It is a sole- 
cism in our school system, that while no teacher is employed or 

•paid without due examination and licensure, no credentials or 
qualifications are required of the man who conducts the examin- 
ation, and issues or refuses to issue the certificate. It is submit- 
ted that this is neither reasonable nor safe, for the wise provis- 
ion of the law in requiring proof of the fitness and competency 
of teachers, is obviously liable  under such conditions to be 4 
negatived and nullified in any county at any time. Some evi- 
dence of competency, some tangible proof of the possession of 
proper qualifications and capacity to discharge its duties, 
should be made a condition of eligibility to the office of oounty 
superintendent. Either let it be divested of its natural attri- 
butes and rendered worthless as an educational force, or let the 
ioor be closed against worthlessness and incompetency. 

Notwithstandingthe severe trial which our school interests sus- 
tained in the decease of the-Superintendent, and the depressed 
condition of our finauces, the system shows no signs of weakness; 
but by its vigor and vitality is rapidly demonstrating the wisdom 
©fits adoption. It is, moreover, making steady progress in Unfa- 
vorable estimation of the people, and in a few years will stand forth 
as a fit expression of their patriotism and enterprise. Half a de- 
cade ago there were no schools outside a few of the larger towns 
or cities. We have now nearly six hundred scattered through- 
out the State. They are springing up by the highways 
and by-ways as pledges of future improvement and pro- 
gress. Out of a total population of 200,000, wo have 20,000 
children attending school.    This is a revolution that cannot go » 
backward. It creates its own momentum. It moves by a power 
within itself, and strikes out the light and heat of its own vitali- 
ty. It is estimated by large operators, who employ thousands 
«f hands, that a knowledge of only the elements of a primary 
education adds twenty-five per cent, to the value of a man as a 
simple laborer. This is a fact for our people and legislators to 
ponder.    It teaohes us that the education of the rising genera- J* 
tion is the most practical way to utilize our resources. The 
wealth of our soil, the treasures with which our air is laden, and 
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as a fit expre88ion of their patriotislIl and enterpriso. Half a de·
cade ago there were no IIChoqls outeide a few of the larger towns
or cities. We ha\'c now nearly six hundred scattcred through
out the S~te, They nrc flpringing up by tbe higbway.
SlId by-ways s.s pledges of future impr<,lveruent and pro
gress. Out of a tqtal population of 200,000, we have 20,000
childrcn attending school. This is a re\'olntion thnt. Clu::not go·
hAckwllrd. Itt.:rcalea its Ol'm momentum, It moves'by fl, power
within itself, and strikes ont t-ho light and heat of it.8 own vitali·
ty. It is estimated by lArge operators, who employ thou&.'l.ndA
ef bands, tbat a kno.....ledge of only the elements of lL primary
educat.ion IIdds twenty-five per cent. to tho value of a man as a
simplc laborer. Thill is a faci for our people And lcg1sht.ors to
ponder. It teaobel us t.bat the eauC8tion of tho rising genera
tion is the mpst practical way to utilize our reSources. The
wealth of our soil, the trcUllreR with which our nil' is l~den, au?

•

•
,
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number of population, will be but barren blessings if we add not 
the intelligence and virtue that are the true glory of the State. 

Let our young and vigorous commonwealth, fresh in her free- 
dom, begin at the foundation, and after laying a solid and sure 
basis in our primary schools, all else desirable will come as cer- 
tain as the day follows the dawn. 

•  SAMUEL B. MCLIX, 

Acting Superintendent of Public Instruction. 

L 
•

s~ B. HeLL,.,
Acting Superintendent of Public Instruction.

Dumber of population, will be hut barren ble88iD~ if ,,'e add bOt
the intelligence and virtue thAt. are tbe true glory of t.he Sate.

Let our yOMS' llDd vigorous commoowealth, fresh iu her free
J dom, begin at the fOllodalioQ, :lod after lsying. solid and MU"e

bMis in our primar)" tlChools, all else desirable will come as eel"

\AiD as the day follows tbe dSWD.
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ABSTRACTS  OF  COUNTY  REPORTS. 

ALACHUA   COUNTY. 

Superintendent, Hon. L. G. Dennis, Gainesville. Number of 
schools, 20; loss, 16; total daily attendance of pupils, 1,647: 
total daily average, 1,190; amount of money received from 
county, $5,350.00 ; amount of money expended for school pur- 
poses, $12,800. 

HAKES   COUNTY. 

Superintendent, J. W. Howell, Sanderson.    No report. 

BRADFORD  COUNTY. 

Superintendent, J. M. Johns, Starke. Number of schools. 
14 ; gain, 13 ; total daily attendance of pupils, 612 ; total daily 
average, 381; amount of money received from county, $1,164.34 ; 
amount of money received from State, $280.15 ; total amount ol 
money received, $1,144.49; total amount of money expended for 
school purposes, $1,213.32. 

BREVARD   COUNTY. 

Superintendent, William Sharp, Fort Pierce.    No report. 

CALHOUN COUNTY. 

Superintendent, Alexander Hankins, Abe Spring Bluff. No 
report. 

CLAY COUNTY. 

Superintendent, O. Budington, Middleburg. Number oi' 
schools, 7 ; gain, 3 ; total daily attendance of pupils, 191 ; total 
daily average, 169 ; amount of money received from county for 
1874 not known ; amount of money received from State, $108.93 ; 
totaramount of money expended for school purposes, $1,080.70. 

The Superintendent writes as follows : 

OFFICE OF BOARD PUBLIC INSTRUCTION        ) 
FOR CLAY COUKTT, December 8,1874. f 

Superintendent Public Instruction, Tallahassee, Fla. : 
SIR: I am in receipt of your letter of December 4th, 1874, and in re- 

ply to tlie same will say that we have twenty-three public schools iu Clay 
county, and the Board, at their last meeting, ordered two more to be 
organized, which will be doiie in a few days, where they have had no 
schools before.   We have not the funds to keep all the' schools in opera- 

•

•
.W

ABSTRAur-s OJ.' CO~TY REI"ORTS.

•

,

.6.LACUUA CO&NT1'".

Superintendent, 1100. L. G. Denoi§, G3ines\·iII~. Number of
scbools, 2Q j lod, 16; total daily aUend:lUce of pupil... I,S~1:

total daily average, J,190; amonnt of Illouey received from
couot1. as.3~O.OO; amount of mone), expended lor school par·
))Q!le&, _12,800.

1'lAK£K COUNTY.

Superintendent, J. \V. HOYo'eJl, SaudcMlUu. No report.

un.lUJo'ORD COlTSTY.

Superint.endent, J. M. Juhall, Starke. Number of IChoola.
14; gain, 13; toLaI daily attclldlloce of pupil.., 812; total daily
avenge, 381 j nmouut ofmone,. reoeind jrom county, .1.IS.... i
:llJlOUnL of mone, received froul State, 128/).15; l.OtaI ...oaDt 01
lOoncy reeei,·t:d, .1.40....9; lotal amounL of nlooey e.s:peaded for
IIIcbool purpoees. 11,213.32.

• SKY"'-.aD COU5n.

SuperinteodCDt., William Sharp, Fort. PiCI"C(l. No repGn.

CALHOU!C OOUKTT.

Superintendent, Alexander Hankins, Abe Spring SIal: No
reporL

CUT OOIDo7Y.

Superinteudent, O. BadingtoD, Middleburg. Number of
schools, 7; g3in. 3; total daily &It.endance of pupil.. III ; \oUI
dAily Average. ]69; amount. of !poney N!Ceived (rom OOODI.1 for
18'14 not. known i amouut. of money received from St&&e, '108.13 ~

lotar"amouut. of mone)' eJ:pended tor school purpoeea, '1.080.'10.
The Superintendent. Wntetl as follows:

OrJ'lca or BoARD PUBLIC unrnu;cnolJ ,
ron Cu.y CoUNTY, J>ecember8,187f. r

.supm·~nt Pull;k Jnalrvction, 1blIaAaMfd, 1Il4.:
SIR: I am In I'flC4!lpt of your leller of December (tb. 187(. ud I. ft·

ply lO tbe IlUIlC ,,111 lay lba\ "e bate tWesJ,ly·tbree public _oolI wClay
county. and we .8o&rd, al lhetr lUI meeting. ordered IWO more to be
organized, wbich "'ill be do6e in a few day.. "'here lhey ha... bad DO
school, before. We have not the funds 10 keep all lhd Ieboo. ht open-
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tion at once, nor the teachers to supply them with. We run from fsnr to 
nine of the schools at a time, giving each place its regular turn. The 
Board pays the same price for each scholar, or the average attendance of 
the same, so if the school is «s large in attendance as the complainant* 
state theirs is, why they get more pay than a small school. The school 
(No. 2) at Green Cove and the school (No. 4) at Magnolia both were organ- 
ized the last yew and the teachers paid for their services. 

"Respectfully yours, OZIAS BCDINGTON, 
Acting County Superintendent of Schools. 

COLUMBIA COUNTY. 

Superintendent, A. A. Hoyte, Lake City.     No report. 

DAOE   COUNTY. 

Superintendent, E. T. Sturtevant, Key Biscayne.   No report. 
DUVAL COUNTY. 

Superintendent, J. F. Rollins,'Jacksonville.    No report. 

ESCAMBIA   COUNTY. 

Superintendent, Gen.   \V.  Lindsay,   Pensacola.     Number of 
schools, 14; gain 3; amounti of money received  from  county, 
$4,858.74; amount of money received' from  State, $930; total 
amount, of money received, $5,7*<8.74 ; total  amount of money 
expended for school purposes, S4,2H3.90. 

The Superintendent writes as follows: 

PENSACOLA, December 18, 1874. 
Hon. Simufl B. McLin, Acting Superintendent of PiMic Instruction, Tal- 

Inhannee, Fla. : 
DEAR Sin: I have the honor to transmit herewith a detailed report of 

schools in operation in this county for the scholastic year ending Septem- 
ber 30th, 1874. The Iriends of popular education in this county have 
everv reason to congratulate themselves upon the progress made by the 
public schools during lhe scholastic year just closed. 

The number of schools and scholars m^utendance have not only in- 
creased, but the schools are of a belter ontcT, having been brought to n 
higher standard by Ihe employment rf more competent teachers, which 
has had the desired effect in sreurirg the sympathy and assignee of all 
classes of citizens, and from the impetus thus secured we may hope for 
srooci lesults in the future. The. school officers have been judicious in 
their action in not overdoing themselves, ami have limited the number of 
scholars to that which our funds would warrant. By this course, ttiey 
have been able to pay promptly when due every obligation or contract 
with teachers or others in U. 8. currency, tfiu-< securing the best of feel- 
in/ between the board and iliose brought in contact wftli it, and all seem 
satisfied with the management. 

Pensacola has been visited with an epidemic last summer, which mad* 
serious inroads among the inhabitants of Pensacola, but I can sately say 
that the health ot Pensacola at present was never better. 

Yours, most humbly, GEO. W. LINDSAY, 
Superintendent ot Schools. 

..
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IMMli at ooc:e. anr the lellCben 10 IOpply lbern with. We run. from ~Dr 10
nlM of the .::hnnhl at • limp, Jti'fiug eacb place its re«U1ar tOrD. The"'rtt ..,.. tbe SlIme price for MCb lieNal." or lbe ."era«e aueao1,,_ 0(
Ibe __... if tbe aiebwl it .. I_rp In alleodaooe as tbe comphdu"ow
.... l~ lite!,. is, .'by lbey get~ pI.y waa .. small .:bnot The ..bnol
{Va.. t) a' GIftfI eol''' aDd l~ IICbnoi (No.4) a' Mapolla both were orpo
iud the luI~ ",uri the l...ch~ p.ld ror their Wf"I"~

Kef.PeCtJull,. yoar&, 0sU.1 BUD~GTOIC.
Actlos Coulily SuperiDleDdmlof School...

COLUliBU OOOllTT.

Saperiutendeo\, A. A Unyle, LAk•., City. No report.

DADa: OOIUfTT

Superintendent, E. T. StllrtftVAIlt. Key Bi;e.~'1!e. No re!lort.
DUVAL (lOUNy\".

Superintendent, J. F. !lullinl'l, Jll.'L:sunviltc. No repon.
~A)(mA couNTy.

Soperilllen,leut. G~". ,V. Liud~ll)', Pl:nll:lcol:lo. Nnmb," of
lehHIIIll., 14; gnin 3; arn.(.un~ of nWllev rwei,'erl rronl l'OUltl)'.

",Aae.'14; l\mount of 111""(')' r...·...,,·,·d"'from til:\I(', .gao; ,,,till
tLtlWlUIL uf IllUllt')" rt'Ct'h~l, t5,7'la.74; lut:ll slDounl. of mUIlt;r
ul""n,ltltllor l>Chool puq",,,cg, '1,2"3.90.
Th~ lSuperintendellt wriu.og h ti,lIowlI:

PBNIlAOOL.\, ~ber 12, 187'
HiI... &_,,'" B. lkLiJa, .ddiRf &ptlrill~_1tt~ PJblie £ulnJdi4l1.. Tal
~, /ria.:
DuR SUt: I ba..e tbe b"rtnr In lrallimit hf'fewllb .. dell,Ued ",porI of

IICh-ooJ 10 ''f>rral!OfI in Ihltl eounly flM" Iha ~",JqIit-YC1lrenlllng ~'pcrm·
bitr 10th. 187'" Tile lriemltl ..r JIOI1otIhr l!duOoI'on in Ihl. eQUllly h•••
"I"", J't'&!IIf1I'I In cnoplUlAte ttwmlw-h'''' opnn Ibe~ made by lb.
paltik ecuOI\1i dorio~ 11111, JOCh..I.1l1C J',.... jusl cl'l!M'd.

Th4" nnml'ler ,\t iIcllf...l~ alld lIIChul"n lAo"a"Luondlilnoe tu,". not only 10'
m-urd, bul Ihe PCIu,..ts tUt of a btolttt ori1tir, bning bnon broo.«b\. 10 a
b~lt"r &lIlodanl by lilt" t'mpl..ymrtH (f mil'" ('..mpelent leJ&t:hera. wllieh
h.,. had Ihe dl 11\.'11 t1I'l.'C1 10 rcuriqr; tile flympalby and ...bJlloce of all
d..-. 0( ehin'os.. and fmm Ihe imrelllS \has I«'Ured we m"y h"Pf1 flM"
lO'oei Il!'<ull& 10 111\- fOlore. Tb& .-Iluol ,.mo.-rs have been Judld..u& In
tJwl, KtlnG In hoI (I\·t!'nloinl: them~I",",. an,1 hU'e limit", th4" numher of
1Cbn!,U'S In thllt wblch otlr fnndl ""ould wLnr"nl. By thia OOUNC \I.It.'1
hlft been atllle In F.:IY pronlplly ...·110"0 dlle every ohli1"li"l1 nr eontrllet
with It'a('ht'f''I "r ot Ie" in U. 8. cn!1'Ohey. tlill'" ~ring the helot nf f..el
In! llt'IW't!efl tb.. h.."rtl lind ,h'>IIl hroughlln contllCl will.l ii, u.nd 8\1 JeCDi
.llded ",'illl Ibe nutn&1,'"t"m..nt.

P'-nllleoill h". heeu ...I~ited ,,'llh lin epldl'lllie 1111\1 Atlmmer. whlrh nilld.
",m..alnl'tllllb 1I1l10~ Ihl" h.hl\hlt....ltl of P,-nlacnl". bill I Cll.D Mtely l1li."
tb.llbe hl:1llrb 01 PenNA·"I" 11\ l)tckn~ wu or... ..,. heller.

Your&, WOIt humbly, 01:0. W, LnUlflA.T,
f\J!perialendeot of Scbool!.
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FRANKLIN  COUNTY. 

Superintendent, John Howe, Apaiachicola. Ntimner of 
school*, 2; gain, 0 ; lotaMaily attendance of pupils, 209; t.«tal 
daily average, 155; am->mit of mo tey received fruin eotmtv, 
$1,014.38; amount of money received from Stale, $256.94; ru- 
ral amount of money reeeiveil. $ 1,27 1.32 ; total a&owil of money 
expended for edncational purposes. $1,171.32. 

The following letter will  be read with interest : 

APAL^CHICOLA, November 25, 1874. 
Hon. S. B. McLxn, Acting Superintendent of PuHie Juxtrnctuin: 

l^t.AK SiK: The lota] destruction by the recent Arc ofsll ol Our school 
lei'onls in this county reii.h-is ii iui|n>»siltle l\n me K» mike out wi h a 
satisfactory decree o|' accuracy the annual report o( the Operations nfmu 
schools during the past scholastic.ycar. 

Notwithstanding this tiillicult> 1 have aftempled  the hisk, anil  I think 
the report inay be relied upon in express \   .    nearly wlmt I he inn 6 
would liavc done if they hail been obi tillable.    1 am also glad In report 
x marked improvement in our nnhlic s- hoots, and also an Increased in- 
terest in ihem on the part of tlnir patrons. 

Yours very respectfully, JOHN HOWE, 
C'ouniy Superintendent, FranJtlin County. 

GAIWDKN  COUNTY. 

Superintendent, Samuel H.imblen, Quincy. Number of 
acbools, 30 ; total attendance of pupils, 1*188; total average at- 
tendance, 1,047 ; amount of money received from Stale, $770.83 ; 
amount of money expended for school purposes, $5,022.78. 

HAMILTON  COUNTY. 

Superintendent, J. H. Roberts, Jasper. Number of schools, 
23; total attendance of pupils, 588; total average attendance, 
477; amount of money received from State, $229.82; total 
amottut of money expended for school purposes, $2,032.25. 

HERNANDO COUNTY. 

Superintendent, T. S. Coogler, Hrooksville. Number of 
schools, 17 ; gain, 1 ; total attendance of pupils, 475; average 
attendance, 338; amount of money received from county, 
Hi.259.44 ; amount of money received from State, $145.72; total 
amount received, $1,405.16; total amount of money expended 
for school purposes, $1,42*. 

The Superintendent writes as follows: 

IinocKsvu.i.n, Hernando county, Fla., November 14,1874. 
Ibn. 8. B. McLin, Acting State Superintendent Puldie Inttrwtion, Tattahat- 

see, Fla.: 
DEAR SIR : Accompinyine this you will please find " Annual Report 

of School Operations'1 in this (Hernando) county for the year ending 

•
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"K.~LlJf COUXT\",

Sllperin1end('~t, JuliO ,-It.-e, .·\plll'ichit'Ola. Sllm.....r OJ
3Ch.."I". 2; gain. 0 i ID1l1lo.hi1r :In'·nlhll·..· n( ,'''pil... liJV; 1 .laI
J~lo.\ "n~Nll:l' 156; "Ill""lll fir 'n ••,')' tl"('t-h·I..1 fr~1Il ,,,,",,,,,,
.',014.38; :lIn,lIl1lt "flll"IWV ,.....·.·1\ ...1 r""IlI ~II<I... '2345.94; ro
t,,1 .. "U'I11lL or IllOfIt'y rt"CI,j,·, .. 1. I' 2.1.'1; 1..\:,1.1410-llIl "f III' Iley

e:r:,It'Il.I...t "'f f>flm'"timlRl p"rl~"''''', .1.1 71.:l!
rile fullowiug Icuer Will 1>\. r\',t.! willi 1Il1..rt"'l:

APAI.)C.U(OI ~1>\''''I1''''r 2.1, 1874
IWII. S. 11. MeL 111, AdilllJ &pw'1I1D<f1(Jlt t:( 1 ~ /''',..uf_,,:

QeAK ~IK: 1 Lie '''hll.I''.'TU,'IM,u I>y '10" flnnl 6t~ "till. 01 uo, ...·ll'lIOlI
r..~,... li III 1111~ ('o'unlY r,,".I ..,.. i/ Io .. , .......~;l"r 1\11 II... ,., '" .k., OIul WI II II.

-..tl",f;,c,..ry d\1l'N.~ o( "Cl'"lIn,,)" 'i", ""n,.;!] r. ~Jf"t lit the Oi" IlItimll ..f lIUt
,,:It.,,'l~ lluring th,. IWlIiCJIl'h''lllc"p·"r.

N"'Wilh}llltmIlI1K 110111 ,linkull) II,:"" 1l1ll:nlllll·,1 ,b(' 1.:1,,10. lta,1 J 1I,lnll
Ihe rq)utllllllY be relied "pill '" ~).jln.". "'11' Ollarly ... hnt lilt' 'fUo lI_lln...
.....\1].1 hnn' ""II" ir u ...y h.. ,1 1}Co'" "hllill~()l,·. I nm Ill..., filla,l l.o' "l-,n
II. 'n',rJ(I'flllllllr<l\"'Ull'nl1n Hur I'uhli(' .<I' h,,,,j'l. lIud Itl"" lUI II1f""",...,1 In. •
len'SI in tl",m lin lhe part "r lllt,lr plltr.mo,

Y"urs vcr,. Tt.lIIIL'C,I'ull.\'. J(I•• H, .....
C"um,. liltpf·rint'nUt'l1I. "'raQ)llln ('",\laty.

GAI-'III~S COl::o.--n.

•

•,

. ,

..

Supcnntendcnt, Samuel A tlllhl("o. Quin<')'. "Jrr(Ilmbt1' of
j('IIO",I", 30; 101M at\.ellli:Vll:e .,r l'IlI,illl. t;133; tnlal aH~~M-
kndIlDl.:e, ) ,0" 7 ; a.mountllf money r c"ivffl frolll SIal\", t77• .81 ;
&mounL ofmoltey t:x~ndl'fl t;,r ooeh l pllr~ ",'22.78.

U.ufu:ros OOC~TT.

Saperint.endent., J. H. Robt-rt'-, Ja..per. ~umber or eoItooIt,
23 j 101:11 attcndllncc of PUI,ilf', atl8 j t"lllI avl"nljrf' .......ftC'e,
417; amouot or llloO£1 rt'Ct'is-ed trllm Stat., tne.8t i .o&aJ
amonu1- of mooey expen.lt"d for sebool ~rpoRa, h,GM.I$.

IIER.."i.a.SDO OOU~"TY.

Superintendent., T. S, C'ooltfer, Bror,ka"ilMo. N••• of
school-, ) 7; gain. 1 ; total attendanee of 1IUPi.....71 i • ..,...
a"enduce, 338; amount of money ~ved fto.... ....cy.
*.261'-44 j amouot of money received trom Sta.e" 'Id."; ....
amount received. '1,40,5..10 j Lotal amouDIo of mOGtly.,.....s
i'or lICbool purpc:IM*. '1,.21.

The Superiuteodftlt writ•• as follo.8:

BROCUV'lU.8, B-.aodo count" FIL, No......." 187t.
lk. 8. B. McLin, Ata'",BlMI~'Pwbli.e I,.",..",.,., 211 k._. 1/14.:

D&.a.a Bra: Aor-~11lIt'tbil,OG _ill pJeue ftDd .. ..A..uaal 8eDort
d ~ool Operations' In lid, lHt'nludo) Cbu.ty for tbe rar _ ..

-
,

•
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September 30111, 1874.    The "Report" as piinted is so badly arranged 
that I have had to make several interlineations to make it intelligible. 

A word as to the progress made and Ibe interest manifested in the public 
schools of this county may not be inappropriate, and therefore I will give 
yon a short history of them. 

The Cottnty Board organized on the 5th of July, 1871, and for that year 
we succeeded .in organizing and having taught only three (8) school-. 
The doubts of* success entertained for and the opposition to the entire 
system seemed almost hopeless of being overcome, but we determined 
thai it failure should result it should not be laid at the door of the County 
Board. A meeting of the Board was therefore called on the 1st day ol 
January, 1872, and after a careful survey of the field and estimating the 
resources at our command we determined to establish ten (10) schools and 
trust to Ibe reason and good sense of our people to aid us in conducting 
them successfully. We were not disappointed, but. On the con'raiy, met 
with increasing encouragement month after month, ;is the people began 
to see and realize the usefulness of the system and the benefits to he de- 
rived from its success. As our teachers' salaries became due they were 
promptly paid in lull in United States currency, and, when our treasury 
became empty, sooner than issue scrip, I advanced from my private fund- 
enough In make good the deficiency. At the conclusion ol that scholastic 
year (1872) we felt satisfied that we had crossed the Rubicon, and our final 
success no longer doubtful. 

• For the year commencing October 1st, 1872, we established fifteen (15) 
schools, of which eleven (11) were well and acceptably taught.. 

The salaries of the teachers were fully paid, when due, in United Stale- 
currency.  • 

For the year commencing October 1st, 1873, so great was the demand 
upon the part of the people, both white and colored, for schools, that tin 
Board established seventeen (17) for that year, of which sixteen (16) were 
faithfully taught by good teachers. 

For the year commencing October 1,1874, so great was the interest ol 
the people from every section of the county in- the school system and so 
satisfied of the good results accruing from it, that every section sent dep- 
utations to the Board, praying for a school or schools, and so great was 
the demand that the Board had to establish twenty-two (22) schools, and 
still were compelled to refuse two or three applications for fear we would 
not have the means for paying the teachers. We have invariably paid all 
demands against the Board at Iheir maturity, and. as you will perceive by 
the " Report," have $37.08 15ft in our treasury for the next year, besides a 
considerable amount due by the Collector of Revenue for the year 1873. 

We have never issued scrip, nor do we intend to do so. 
Our School Board is composed of good and intelligent men, fully nlivc 

to the interest of education. 
We have some of as good teachers, male and female, as any county in 

the State can boast of, and wc will hold our first '-'Teachers' Institute in 
December. 

I will close this hastily written report with an extract from the " Gen- 
eral Presentment" of the Grand Jury (composed of some of our best cit- 
izens), made at the fall term, 1874, of our Circuit Court: 

" The education of our children seems to be advancing, and under the 
management of our efficient Superintendent, Col. T. S. Coogler, with the 
aid of the Board of Education, Is in a much more prosperous condition 
than formerly." Very respectfully, 

Tour ob't s'r't,      T. S. COOGI.BK, Sup't. 

•
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SeptemlJcr SOlh, 1874. The" Report" lIS prinLt.'I1 II 80 101'lUy Iltl'l\ngl'l.l
t"'at I ll1w~ had to make llevcrnllntcrlinentions 10 n\1~ke it inlelltyible.

A w{on] ",10 the Ilrogl'E'll$ IUlI.dc and tllelntcrc!lt mnnifCllled iu Ihe IlUOhc
scoooill of thill county mllY no~ be inllpprilpriMe, lind thercr'lre I will gin;
YOtl311LIOrl.llistory of lh",w.

The CotUit}' Board or~ni%cd on the lilh'of J 1:ly, 1871.11lld for Ihat )·(.1If
we BUCCCt.'(\oo"in Ol'gltluZ:lng lind lJl\ving Inugh~ nol,)' three (3) scho<.l•.
The douuts of·stlcCt.'U I!nterilliued for nnd the 0pPo6ilJon 10 the entlro;
ll.vlncm 9t,.'eIllI,.'tl "hl1o$1 hopeless ... r being ovcreome. but we dllletmlocd
that it f"ilure should n'Sult il should DOl btl laid lit Ihedoorof tile Coun!\'
Board. A meeting of the Boord WDS tllcrc(ol'(! C1L1lcd un the lst dll~' 01
JnnUl\t,)'. 1872, ,ul(1 afler II. cnrcJulllUtVcy of the t1elll :Illd L'IIlimnling -1111'
J'Cl!OUrce1lllt our command we determined 10 csllll.Jli~h len (10) scbool9 anti
IruSI 10 lhe TClIl'<>n lind good lIeOSC of our !X'Illllc 10 .Id us in oolllillcliog
Ihem suCCt'Nifullr. We wtre DOL di811llllOlolcd, but, onlho ~nlr.l~" llltl
with iocn'"~II1$cllcllunlgemcnl lUonlh nfter monlh. 1111 Ihe people begll11
10 6(:e nud rt:llhze the IIsefullll.'M of the system :lntl Iho bL'nctlls 10 be dt'.
rived IrulU Its SUL'(.'(.'M. .U our lCllcliers' Nllllri~. becnmc due 1her wcr.,
pmmplly I};,id In full in 'Coiled St:\te& cU!Tl'oey, nnd, when nur IrClIllurr
becllmc ttlll>1y, !!OOlu:r Ihllll io.auc seri)), lIUh'IlIlCL1\ from my Ilri"ntc (und·
eoough I') Illllke ~O\..I Hili deficieue,)'. At Ille cOllcltl~i"n 01 tbnuchohlSlii'
yellr (1872) we fdl sll.li.dled tllnl wchlld crOUClllhu Hubiooll,nlld our flnul
lIUCCt.'SlI 110 )ouger dOlllulful.

• For tile "eftr commencing October ht, 1872, wo l'8lublished f1n:CCll (Hi)
,1<:.11001$. of which clel'cn (ll) were wcllund lIoceplnbly "tught...

T\J.e $l11'lril.. 01 IJIU le:tchcnr. were fully l>aili, whcn dill', in 'CUIIL>J SIl.lL~
curreocy••

For !Ill) yellr r.ommcucing October 1st, 187U. 110 gfClll WI\.lI Ihe demand
IIp'on the plitt of Ihe peo(lle, 00111 wllite nnd colored, for $CllooIB. tllllL tht
Bt>an1 e;lllbllslled 1ie,'CIIIL'Cn (17) for tllllL yellr, of wlJieh II1xIL'i.:n (16) werc
fli!lh(ully lll.l1jtlll by good leRCheI'!.

For the ycnr commencing Oclober 1, 1874, 60 grelll WRB the inlerest 01
lil~ »Cllple from en~r)' llCCtion of the COU01.r in' Ihe school system "nd 8"
.1aWllied or Ilu: ~n..d rClmlc, .cerulng!'rom 11, Ibl\! every aectlon &ellt dep·
uilltions 10 Ihe B4\l'II"d, 1)l'llyillg for ft, school or 1lCh00lt, lind so great \\'11"
tbe demand tlull Ihe Hoard had to establish twenty-two (22) schools, lllid
jtill were compelled 10 refuse Iwo or three npp1ioulons for feflr v.-e would
not I""'e 11Ic lllClUlil for PRying Iho letlChenl_ We IllIVO invariably paid llll
demand. againsl the Board u>\hcir maturity, and, 81 yOIl ",;11 perceivc Ii.'·
11Ie" Hepon," b"vt! t31.081~1\ In our lI'ea5ury for lbe ne:n yellr. besides II.

COllSidemble Illuount due by the Colle<:t.or of Revenue for the JCl\r 1873.
We have never iune<! .crip, lIor do wclolend to do 80.
Our School Holtrd Is compoeed of goo(!. and intclligenl Olen, fully nlive

11) the intcre&t of ~UCDlioIl.

We hllve IIOme (If III good t(lllcbers, malc ami female, as tiny counlr, ill'
Ibe Siale cao boast of, and wc will bold our f1l'3t ···T~bet!i' lustitute ' in
Do<em ""'_

I will elose Illis hastily wrillen rcporl wilh "n c:ttraet from tile" Gene,., Presentment" of Ihc Gmnd Jory (oomIlOled of 8tlme of our bcsl cit
Izen,). mada al Ihe fllll term t 1874, or our cIrcuit Coon;

.. The education of our children &eeml to be adY-docinl. lind under lhe
laaDageln8Dt of our eftleient SuperinlendcoI, Col. T. S. COogler, ""ItII Ih<:
Illd of tbe Board of Education, t.lu • much more ptOllperuut condition
lban IUrmer-ly." Very re&peclf'on,..

, Your ob't 1'T'1, T. 8. Coool,HK, Sup'l.

•

-,
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HILLSBOEOUGH COUNTY. 

Superinteudcnt, W. F. White, Tampa. Schools, 22; gain, 3 ; 
total attendance, COO ; average attendance, 479; amount of 
money received from county, $2,312.63; amount of money re- 
ceived from State, $633.58 ; total amount of money received, 
$3,946.21; total amount of money expended for school purposes, 
$2,442.53. 

HOLMES  COUNTY. 

Superintendent, J. A. Vaughn, Cerro Gordo.    No report. 

JACKSON COCNTY. 

Superintendent, C. E. Harvey, Marianna. Schools, 30; gain, 
10 ; amount of money received from county, $2,690.44 ; amount 
of money received from State, $1,792.14 ; total amount of money 
received, $4,482.58 ; total amount of money expended for school 
purposes, $3,800. 

JEFFEBSON  COUNTY. 

Superintendent, Robert Meacham, Monticelkr. Schools, 29 ; 
decrease*; total daily attendance of pupilg, 1,483; average at- 
tendance, 1,358 ; amount of money received from county, $4,497; 
amount of money received from State, $558.67 ; total amount of 
money received, $5,855.67 ; amount of money expended for 
school purposes, $9,500. 

LAFAYETTE COUNTY. 

Superintendent, J. C. Ramsey, New Troy, Schools, 1 ; 
amount of money received from State, $160; total amount of 
money expended for school purposes, $1. 

The following letter will be read with interest: 
NEW TKOY, Lafayette County, Fla., November 15,1874. 

Hon. Siv.ni i B. McLin : 
DEAE 8m: When I was appointed County Superintendent of Schools 

1 found the business of the public schools of this county in a bad condi- 
tion, the school records all burned up and the former Superintendent and 
the old Board unable to give me but little information about the business. 
Besides this, there was not a dollar in the treasury, and the County Board 
badly in debt. I gave notice to all holding claims against the Board to 
render them at once, and when I investigated the matter I found that tin- 
Board owed for claims to teachers to the amount of $700, and since that 
time I have found something about $100 more, besides other claims 
amounting to near $1,400. This will amount to more than this year's 
school tax for the county, therefore we have had no public schools in op- 
eration in the county since I have been in office. There wus one public 
school taught in the county in the first of this year, before my appoint- 
ment. We have agreed to pay for five colored scholars who went to 
school in the adjoining county, to a school established there.. We are aim- 
ing to try and pay up the debts before making any further contracts. 

J. C. RAMSEY, 
County Superintendent of Schools. 

WLusoonou(m COU~TY.

SupcrintclJdcnt, W. F. White, Tampa. Sch6ols, 22; gaia, 3 ;
total l\t.tend:l.ncc, 606; average attend:lnce, 479; amount of
money received from county, 82,312.63; amount of money re
eeh'cd from State, 8633.68; total amount. of money received,
iJ3,946.21; tot:J,13ffiOUnt of money expende..t for schOQII)ar~
~2,442.5~.

1I0UlES OOlJl(T).".

Superintendent, J. A. \~:Lughn, Cerro Gordo. No report.

J.\CKSOS OOUNT\',

Superintendent., C. E. IIan-cy, Marianna. Schools, 30; gain,
10; :\rnount of mOlley received from couoty, 82,690.•• j amount.
of money recci~'cd from State, 11,'192.14; total nmount. of money
recoi\'cd, *4,482.58; tout amonnt C)f money expended (or school
plll'poscs, $3,800.

JEFFICn60N COtnoTY.

Supermtendent, Robert Meacham, 3£onticellu. Schools, 29;
decrease i j total daily :lttendaooo of pupils, 1,483; average at·
tendance, t,358 ; .mount of money received (rom ~ouDt1....",0' ;
amollnt of money received from State. 8558.67 , total &moant. of
mouey received, 85,855.07; amount of money expended for
scbool pnrpose8, $9,500.

!.U""-YETI'B oot.~.

• Superintendent, J. C. Ramsey, New Troy. Schools, 1;
amount or money received from State, 8160 j total amODDt. of
money expended for 8Cbool pUrpolle8, 81.

Tbe following letter will be read with interest:
NEW TaoY, Lafayette County, Fl~., November 15, 1874.

Him. &mlUl B. Jfc.Lin:
Dun 8m: When 1 was nppowted County Soperiolendent 01 8cboo11

I found the business o( the public echools oC this county I. a W ClO!ldI·
lioo, the echool recordA 011 humed op &lid tbe ConDer 8nperinCDllcml ud
lh~ old Board uoable to give loe but lIule loronnalioo about IJte '-'DeN
Betides Ibil, lbl're wal oot a dollar In tbe treuury, aad the Cowa.l'.::ird
badly in debt. I g.ve ootice to all bolding claial8~ the In
tender them at once, and wben llnvestlpted. the matler I ftJaad Uaat Ute
.Board owed (or claiml to teaebcrslO tbe amount of rroo. &lid II.. tUl
time I ban round lOmetblog IlIbout '100 mote, beIio. octt. ....
Ilmoonting to near '1,400. This will amount 10 more tku Utia,-r's
.'lCbool &11:1: ror tbe eoun&y. thcrefbre ",e baye bad DO publio IChooII ._cpo
cratioD 10 the COODtY' a1D01l I baYe. been In oSee. Tbem "''' 0Ml PlIbUe
school taugbt in Ute county In tbe tn& of \bit yNf'. befon BI7""""
IDcnL We baYe. .,.reed. to pt.y for 4'1'0 ·coIored colan whO _., 10
iIclIool hi 1M ad,lolulog county, loalCbool_b1llhed1bere. W •
Ing to Uy and pt.y up the debta before mulag &IIYl'cu1ber coa.....

J.C·~f .'
CountY' BuperinleDden1. 01 eeIlOOtI.
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I.EOX  COUMTT. 

Superintendent, John I'. Apthorp, Tallahassee. Schools, 41; 
»reer«nse, 2; total at tendance of pupils, 1,309; average attend- 
ance, 1,043 : amount of money reo -ived t'roin county, $6,055.56 ; 
amount of money received from State, $809.98 ; received from 
Pea'iniiv Fnml, $800; mial amount of inouey expended for 
school purposes, $9,275.28. 

The following letter is from the Sii|)erintendent: 
TALLAHASSEE, Fla., January 4, 1875. 

Jlon.  ■>.  //.  McLi'i. Atting Supcrinteiuknt of PuUie Instruction, StaU of 
Florida : 
I) :n Stit: la r- gard u> school operations in Leon county during ihr 

year finding September 30ili, 1874,1 have to report thirty-two schools in 
operation. Twenty <>f these were continued tat H term of tour moptlis, 
five in- one :iti>l two months, and tin- remainder, being iu the city, were 
exit :: I* lo . term of eight months Ibrouich aid received from the Fen- 
bedy Educational Fund. TbMe schools, with the. exception of one oi 
two taught for only a month or two. met with very uniform success. Our 
great want, however, is for accomplished teachers io take charge of the 
country schools. A State normal school for the training of such teachers 
>voiil 1 be the readiest and mosi satisfactory way of meeting this wast. 

'Mar ■•. not 'hope thai ere long the educational plans of the jjtate may in- 
eltt.le siuai an insliinponr 

The colored schools of the city still suffer greatly froiu the want of a 
suitable building in place of the one burnt three years ago. Without 
such a building the most faithful efforts of our teachers can meet with lint 
partial success. 4 

Then.' is one point in the educational field to which we turn with pe- 
culiar pleasure. 

The West Florida Seminary, situated in Tallahassee, has been during 
flip year in n condition of increasing efficiency and  prosperity. 

Under .Mr. .la nes l>. Wade, Frincipal, assisted by Mr. w. W. Wood- 
ward, the Male Department, and undi-r Mrs. S. S. Williams, Frincipal.as- 
listed by Miss E. L. Bithewood and Mrs. S. F. Slow, the Female Depart- 
ment, Dave together reached an average attendance ot 132 pupils. By 
pawning thmngh the different grades of this school pupils may advance 
from the first lessons of the alphahet lauirhl in primary schools, through 
Hie usual grammar-school studies, up to tin- modem lamrnaKes, higher 
Bullish and classical pursuits of the high -clio..l. 

The year closed under the brightest auspices, and. continuing under the 
MUM management during the coming year, there are good ground* to bops 
(hr a large increase of pupils from the surrounding country. 

Respectfully yours, .1. P. AiTitoiir. 
Sqp't Si-hiiol- Li on County, Floridn. 

I.KVV    I (if NTV. 

Superintendent, T. B. Faitoittc. Bronsoli.    No report. 

UBBBTY COUOTT. 

Supei-intendeiit, M. 3.. Solomon, Bristol. Soliools.-l 1 ; gam. 
6; total attendance of pupils, 227; average attendance, 163: 
amount of money received from county, $200 ; amount of money ■• 
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l.1l:0S COU.T....

SUJlcrillk'lIdl,.>t1~ .Tohn P. Apthurp. T3l1nhAllfjee. Schools, 41 j

.w.:n·"..... 2; lottll alll'lIll:lncp of plll,illl. 1,390; l!.\'l.lr:lgl' a'I~lld

1DC\', I,04a: mn'lltll~ or muue)' rcc·j V\..t frollt cHunl y. *6,055.5& ;
;),1U"Ulll vI' n.. "lcy rt·("t·ivcd (rolll tiu,,~. ti::lOO.98; rt",:d\'to(l from
?:tll .. >ily Fun.I, I:SOO; Ifll:~ :1I110tlll~ uf IIlvu~)' l,1J:pclldcd (01'
lie'h.HII pUtp<'l'lI'l'. 'u.27528.

Tb\l following ICllt:f is from lhl:l Superintendellt:
TALI.AlIASI:'IilK, Fb., JUllulIrr4, l87a.

lip". •).. ll.' ]I([.i,>. _Iding S~r/fJrifjtfildeHtlif PIlhl.k l1W1rudion. 8lilU of
ji'im'wa:
U ~It ~lLl; (1'1 rt;;,lt,l ;u l<ChfloOl "p"rntlllllt in J.t·lI11 C\.IUQl~· \luring- .!.Ie

"elr ,,"din;; s.-p:l;llIlll.'r 3Oill, 16,4, [ I"n'c ,,, (('pml lhit:) -11',,11 !lChool~ in
..per:ulon. T.n:nl)' lOr .ht'.ljQ 11'1:"" e.lll'irl11e..1 rut a l"ml ',f l,,"t mnlllh~,

81''' j:,r fllle ~IIU 1\'1". lll"nlh<.llnd tIll.' rl'lIu,i,"!t'r. bciu}l' iu lhe city. "",'n:
,'xII-nll",l t.. 1\ lrrlll Ilf ('ighl IIllO"llh .. Ihl"..m:h aid rl-cd.,.~ from 1111' p.., ...
Ioolly E<1"cu.li"":II Fliud. Tht'et' ~h,l(I"'. with 1111': t'xet'pli'lll tor '.De 01
'",II Iltu;!LI lUI" nul) 'I IIlwllh "r 1\\ ". 11lt'1 "nil v,'r}' ulIir.>rm '"Ucetsi'l'. Our
":1">11 "':lnl. hn",'..,n·r, I~ rur nC(:(lmpli~hl'(l t":I,chcn; 1/'1 bike ch"rg-I: tlf Ih,'
t'Onnltl' ~rhn"l" A St"h· ll"tllllll.ch'M,1 Ii,r Iht! Imillio!; "r "nch t..,..clll·""
""Mll1 ba Llw n"llllt"'l HII,I !TIo.;, ""lli'lhcrory ",·fty tor m..elin,e: Ihill W>UlI.

")1>1,. u·,· IU.I IlUIM' tlUtI ert· 1,'1I;C Ill.., OOUC"';'OllllJ 1'111/18 "film ~tlItlJ m"1 in.
ehd.. "u",10 :11I in"lll\l\inn?

Till' e<ll<1recl/Ol'I\lM'l_ "I' 11..• elly"lill "nlT"r ,.:rcalry rnull lite 1'\'1'*11 lIr;l
'llh>lhlO hullllinl:' In pllll't' Ilr rh.., "Ol' hU1'1l1 thl'l'(' )·ear.< II).:". Wilhoul
,..lcb l'- hulMillJ; llie I11ltool (-,11 !Ifill dr"rl< "rour t"-",eli..,,,,, (';Ill 1I1t"r ""ith hill
lJ:lrtl ..1 ~\l<'"Cl',;s. _ •

Thel'(l III "n" pnint ill rhe et!llC/Olj,lIlUl t1dll I" whi"', We InTlI wilh I...·
leuli"r pll':\~ur,'. .
Tb~ 'Vt-sl !o-'l"rid" *:mhllll')', "itlllllt.'(l in Tall:.b:l.I>i<·(:. l!'hi Ut."Cii dllrint!

fh... y,.>lr in .. cnnflilinnof Inrn....~ing enici"u('.\' ,mfl I'rO"J)(.rily.
Undo:r .'Ir. J:1 >It'!! D. WlUic. I'nucipllol. ,.,.lIi_It'd hv Mr. W. W. Wuod·

...."rd. thl: Mille 1>'·llllrlulClll. uml und"f MI'>'. S. 1:5. Wi1Ii,nu'. PriDcil)OlI,l&~'
ml",,(j by }Ii"" E. L, Dillll'Wo"'IlllUtl )[1':<. S, "'. SI''''', Ihe fo'l:11Ullc DL"\lUrl.
"ICnl, 11:1\'.. 1''J;l'llll'r !'t'II"he,1 :\11 a\',.,rllitc '"II'U,lllllf'e or 13Z pupil., 8.1
VI'!'!<Iiu~ thnll1,t"h IIII.' ,lilf"rent ,(fAtl\'" Ilf Ihis llth.Mll Ilul-'H.~ Iilay 1I,lvan('l'
trulU n,l' tlTSl l('lll~un.< or Ihe "lphllbel hm~h' In prln.ftf.l- ,,"hno\_. Ihfllll,ll'''
"he nS'I,,1 \!r"mm.r-l!<:1111111 IIIl1,til", lUI 101 1111' 1"..,10'1'11 11I1l~1"1t:1'jI. hkhrr
f:n~li3-h :mJ c1:&:'\i>:l'"l pnrl'-lIilo< ,,( thl! 11Ii;11 ·d,,~.1.

The )'I::I,r c1n...~l ,uhlef Ih,' l,righlt:~1 taU"I'i<........ "",t. "H1lirwiliX uutJrr lhl!
<Ilnle JTll\",I~mcnl dnrln!: Ihe I'llmini ."t'lIT, II1",T(' IHC j/;'Wwlgl,,,,nd. I" 11111'"
••r 1\ laTltI· mel't."'~ "r PIlI'll~ r""lll ,,... _lIf"'''Il11lln\! 1"'1lltl TV,

H''f-1tt'C1fn Iv .l·CIlII'l'. ,I, I' .\I';'llI'KI·,
:-'111'" So'I",,,I< ),,,," {'III"'I;,!" Fl"ritl".

I.I':V\- ("01""'\'.

Slllll'rillll'ndNII. T. B. li'uiWlIk, BrOll""Ill, X .. n'p"rl.

1.III1::In·\' COliS""_

Supcrillt\'nlh'"I, M. J., Solomon. Gri"",l. :;..:1100J-.'J I ; glli.. ,
1;; I.otul :IttcmllllK:l: of pupils, 227': ;lvL'rugc :lUClldllllCC, 163:
:unOIlTlt or mOII('~' rceei\'ed I'rlOlll (")Ullly, 8200; :I11IVl1111 vI' 111011")
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received from State, $275 ; total amount of money received, 
$475; total amount of money expended for school purposes, 
$509.33. 

MADISON   COUNTY. 

Superintendent, D. Eagan, Madison. Schools, 20 ; decrease, 
2 ; total daily attendance of pupils, 1,632; average attendance, 
1,272 ; amount of money received from county, $4,735;43; 
amount of money received from State, $947.04 ; total amount of 
money received, $5,682.47; amount of money expended for 
school purposes, $6,831. 

The following letter accompanies the report: 

MADISON, Fla., November 18,1874. 
/fon. & B. McLin, TaUafiaisec, h'la. : 

DEAR SIR : I have tho honor to transmit herewith my annual report 
i>l schools iu Madison county for tho year ending September 31,1874. 

Owing to the short time you have in which to prepare the annual re- 
port of your Department, I will not delay forwarding this by giving you 
a detailed statement of each school, but will close by tendering to the 
teachers, school officers aud citizens of the county my sincere thanks for 
the uniform courtesy, kindness and encouragement whicli I have received 
from them in discharge of my duties. Respectfully, 

D. EAOAK, 
County Superintendent. 

MANATEH COUNTY. 

Superintendent, J. P. Bartholf, Pine Level.    No report. 

MARION  COUNTY. 

Superintendent, VVm. J. Tucker, Ocala. Number of schools, 
:J4 ; gain, 4 ; ttolal attendance of pupils, 1,624 ; averqee attend- 
ance, 1,047 ; amount of money received from county, $5,794.39; 
amount of money received from State, $1,021 ; total amount of 
money received, $5,815.39 ; total nmount of money expended 
for school purposes, $6,937. 

The following letter from the Superintendent will bo found to 
contain matter of interest: 

OCALA, Fla., November 18, 1874. 
*iipcrrit.tihtlat of Public Instruction for State of Florida, TallaJtauee : 

DEAR SIR: Herewith I enclose my annual report for scholastic year 
ending September 30th, 1874. During.tlie year we had thirty-four schools 
in operation in those parts of the county most thickly settled, biit were 
compelled lor the want of hinds to refuse a number of other applications. 

Two of the schools at Ocala, one white and one colored, were continued 
in session lor nine months; the balance nil for five months each, except 
two, where there were not enough scholars to warrant the teacher in con- 

v^4inuing the school for more than three months each. 
We have at this dale paid up all of our last year's indebtedness, but 

wire compelled to borrow some funds, and a few warrants were not hon- 
ored until the new lajo> began to come in. 

5 A 

,
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received (rom State, *275 j total amOl1.Dt of money reoeiyed,
••76 j total amouDt of mODey upended for lChooi pu~
~09.33.

.1IU.DlSOY comrn-.
Superintendent., D. Eagan, MadiIOD. SebooT.st 20 j deere....

~; total <taily attentlanoe of pupi.l.s, 1,832 i ...erage .ttend......
1,272 i amoonft of mooey receiyed from COIlO"Y, ~'1&S;43;
:t.mount ofrnauey received from State, .947.001 j totalamoaq, of
mOlley reocived, $5,682.47 j :unount of money expelHled few
IlChool purposes, 86,831.

The following Jetter accompaoies tbo report:
.M.u>1IlOl(, Fla., Nonmber 18, 187"

1£/1ft. S. lJ. .JIdm, T~, /i'l4.:
DXAR SIR: I bll"e thll bonor to traumlt bennrith my annoal repot1

.. t .chao" III lDt.dil;OD count)' (or the yur eliding 8epteznber 81,18'1...
Owing to the shon lime yOll have 10 which 10 prepare tbe.aaul ,.

l)(lr~ or )"our Dellll.rtmcnl, r will DOt dell)' (Ortfirdlog thia by .0"1. JOG
II dellllled sl:Ul'metll of each lebool, but will elOlle by \e.ndet{1I1 " the
rcacbera, .chool omcers and Cltj:tOI11 or Ibe OOUDty 011 tioce.re lb&Db b
tbe uDllQrm COUl'tel!, kludoe. "lid eOCOU~CDtwblcb I _ ..e I'ICIIIIftIlI
from them in \Ilecllll.rge "r my dUIIC!'_ 'Re.pectfolly,

- D.Lo.....
County Buperta""_

»ASA.TEIl: L·Ol~-TY.

SIIIJc:lriptt'lIdcOl. J. F. Bartholf, Pine Le,-c]. No report.

lUnlOS cot.~,.,..

Snperiutellden,- Wro. J. Tucker. Oeab. Xamber of IehooIa,
:.14; gain, 4; LOLaI attendanoo of papiJ8, 1,624: ave au.d
:luee, J,041 j ~moaDt of money received from couuty. 1~H.JIi
IIlIIount of money received from SUIte. 11.021; total arQOIlU 0.
mouey recei,-ed," 15,815030; tllW umonnt. of mooey upeaW
tilr scbool purposet>, 18,937. •

The following letter {rom the ~Qperintendeotwill be (ouad \0
,:om"i" mUlter o(inter~t:

OcAW.. }1L, No..embcr 18, 1874
,':n~,."J(jU£·R' of PliNk llUlrUd4Dli!ur &II" of FloridAJ, 7hlla.a.a-:

Dl:ail Sm: Ilcrewllh rend.. Ul,)· "noual report for scbolatK yew
""dlng So..'Ptt:lIJlx.'r aDlh, 1874. Dutlng.lile ytlllr we bad "lll'ty·bur IChooII
;11 01~1,"lon In thow 11IIril of the couoly UlOit lhlckly lCulal, bqt .~
'Ylll1l'e1h.-d lur till: \f1Ul1 of luud,l ,n refutu .. number of Olber appJic.ttklu.

Two "ftho school!! nt Oellln, one wblto.nd 000 colored, ~·erecooiliwf'd
In 1Il1'~11111 fhl' nillc monthl; the bl\lnncc nil for the mooth. eacb. exeept

I. l "Ofl, where there were nlll l.'flough acbolan til 'lfamull tbo le6Cher In COD
~lnuin; the llChnol fnr m..", lluln Ibree montb. eM:b.

We IlItve lit thi:< d"l(' l)IIkl UIJ IlII of our lui ynr'1I iudebtoonea, bat
... re ooUlpelle,1 ,,, btnT.-.", _mit' fund.. an,1 " (tl", WAmllll. were not boII
',n.'tI Untn thl' ncw 1:IXl... lJl"o,tlUl ttl (.'OIll(O in

5.
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This year we have reduced lhe number of schools and also the salaries 
very slightly, so that we hope to meet all of our engagements promptly 1 
We have endeavored to raise the standard of our teachers this year ove> 
that of last. 

The schools have filled up much more rapidly tins season than last. 
Very respectfully, W. J. TICKKK, 

Sup't Public Instruction Marioa County. 

MONROE COUNTY. 

Superintendent, James W. Locke, Key West. Number of 
schools, 4 ; total daily attendance of pupils, 634 ; average at- 
tendance, 614 ; amount of money received from county, $3,090 ;. 
amount of money received from State, $1,025; received front 
Peabody Fund, $1,300; total amount of money received from 
State and county, $5,415 ; amount of money expended for school 
purposes, $12,542.59. 

The following letter will be read with interest : 

KEY WEST, December 91, 1874. 
lion. .S'. JJ. JfeJJn, Acting Superintendent of Public fn*truction, TulMuunr. 

DEAR SIR: Enclosed please find report of school operations in tlii- 
eounty for the" past year. 

We have been building, and have been compelled to use all availabh 
funds, besides borrowing largely from private parties, who have so kindly 
favored us as to enable us to erect a very fine three-story building, con- 
taining nine large school rooms, capable of accommodating about seven 
hundred children, and thoroughly finish the same throughout. 

The schools have been supported for ten full months in the year with « 
full corps of able teachers. 

In spite of our somewhat embarrassed situation pecuniarily, on account 
of building, we have managed to pay the teachers promptly in full and so- 
arrange our loans and future payments thereon as to preventany injurious- 
result from such indebtedness. , 

We have established one new school at Fort Myers and increased the 
attendance somewhat 

We trust that in your recommendations for continued favors from the 
Trustees of the Peabody Educational Fund you will kindly remember u»- 
and advise a like contribution as last year. 

Truly and respectfully, J. W. LOCKE, 
County Superintendent of Schools. 

NASSAU COUNTY. 

Superintendent, Charles "W. Lewis, Ternandina.     No report. 

ORANGE   COUNTY. 

Superintendent, W. C. Roper, Orlando.    Xo report. 

PUTNAM  COUNTY. 

Superintendent, E. R. Chadwick, Palatka. Schools, 19 ; gain, 
7; total attendance, 616; average attendance, 448; amount of 
money received from county, $1,600.49; amount of money re- 
ceived from State, $293.23 ; total amount of money  received,. 

-=----..,....,~-:----....-""'I!'~
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TilL> year wo have reduced tbo number of schools lmd 11150 the illllaricir
yery slightly, 1lO lhnt we hope In meet all of our etlgtlgcmCnlJJ Jlromptly.
We bBYC cndet\vored to mise tiiO 8tandard of our ltouchers Ibis JOllr OYC~
tllln of 11lSt.

The selJ.oob hllv:e tilled up much more mpldl)' Ihis SC!:l'JOn tlulU Insi.
Very respect(ull)', W .•J. 1'1;cKY.R.

Sup't Public lnstnlcuon MarioH Caunl)'.

.)lONnOE COID<o'Tl'.

Superintcudcnt, James W. Locke, Ker'Vl!St. Xumber of
schools, 4; total daily attendance of pupils, G3'l; avel'age at·
Lendance, 014; nmount of moner recch'ed from COUIIl)', $3,090 ;.
amount. of money received from St:ltC, $1,025; recei\'f~d from
Peabody Fund, 81,300; total amount of money receh'ed froUl
Sto.te aod county, *5,415 j nmonntof mone,r llxppudcd for school
PUrpoSCII, *12,542.60.

The following letter will be rend with interest:

KEY \VEin', DeedllUer 21, 1874.
}hn. H. JJ. lkLiH, .tdi"tI l'.iulJerintDldellt '"PIIMir Inllrudion, 7i1f11l/HJl«r_

DE.Ut SIR: Enclosed !llcalJO find repor' or school openllions In lltili
county for lht past year.

We have been bulldiug, nnd lu""c been cumpelletl ,,, UJIll nil O'"nllllblo
fund., bestdCII borrowing 11lll."Cly from private }lartiell. wllo Imvc i!O klnd1.r
fllYored Ull all to enable UIS to crect II. very fino thretN;I0I')" building, COU,
lAlDing nine hUgtl8Chool rooms, ClI.psblc of acconuuodlliing nboul seven
hundred children, and thoroughly finish tlie Illuue throughout.

The IICbnols have been supportl.'(i for ten full monthlln the 3'e.'\r with "
full :r.E of able teachers.

10 Ie of our 80mewhat emoolTllMed situntlon pecunillrii)', ou nccount
<tf bo1 ding, we hue mADaged to pay lbe leacben IlrolUplly in full ".ad su'
l\n'ange our 10llnl and fulUre pnymenls Ibereon "a to llrcvenLnny 'Injuriou:s-
fteDlt from web ladebtednt'M. , ,

We have estAbliAbed oae uew i1Chool nL Fort Myef$ >lutl increallCd tlJe
l&tteDdllnce lIOmewbal.

We I.ru.' that ia your recommcndntloDl for continued fll.v'JU from tbe
Trustees of the Peabody Educ:aliollnl Fund 3'OU "dll kindlv remember u..
tmd advise 1\ like- conlributi?u IllI Illu yeu. •

Tmly nnd respectfully. J. W. LocKE,
CoUnty 8Upcrintllndcnt or &booll-

~-ASS"'U COlT:\"T\'.

Snperiotendent, Charles W. r.e",ill, 'Fcrn:mdio3. Xo n:po"~

OIlAXGE OOtno7Y,

. !
~.

"I

..

(J

. ,..
Superintendent, W. C. Roper, Orlando. No rE'port.

l'UTN.ul" COU~"TY. .. ,

Snperiotelldeot, E. R. Chadwick, Palalka. Schools, I~; gain._
7 i total au.eodance, 8]6; average attendance, ·U8; :U1)Ouo, ot
mODe)' rooeivtd from couaty, &1,600.49; amouot of mooer ru
oeiYed from State, *293.23 j total amount of money received,.
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$1,893.72; total amount of money expended for school purposes, 
' $3,367.36. 

POLK  COUNTY. 

Superintendent, J. A. Fortner, BaVtow. Schools, 12; gain, 
8 ; daily average attendance, 290; amount of money received 
from county, $376.50 ; amount of money received from State, 
$541.42; total amount of money received, $917.92; total amount 
of money expended for school purposes, $653.12. 

SANTA  KOSA   COUNTY. 

Superintendent, J. A. Chaffin, Milton. Number of schools, 
12 ; gain, 4 ; total daily attendance of pupils, 364 ; average at- 
tendance, 277 ; amount of money received from State and county 
not given ; Sup'erintendent received Aug. 6th, of present year, 
$877.44 from taxes collected in 1872; total amount of money 
expended for*chool purposes, $987.50. 

ST. JOIIX'S COUNTY. . 

Superintendent, O. Bronson, St. Augustine. ■ Schools, 11 ^ 
gain, 1 ; total daily attendance of pupils, 498; average attend- 
ance, 212 ; amount of money received from county, $3,523.43.; 
amount of money expended for school purposes, $3,801.75.  - 

SUMTER COUNTY. 

Superintendent, Arthur Fox, Leesburg.    No report. 

SUWANNEE COUNTY. 

Superintendent, Adam Young, Live Oak. We give below 
the report as transmitted to this office: 

OFFICE SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS, ) 
LIVE OAK, Fla., October 27,1874. J 

To tlie Honorable Hoard of 1'iiUie Instruction, Tattalia&ec, Fin. : 
I have the honor to submit my annual report of the operations of the 

School Board of Suwannec county for the scholastic year ending the 30th 
day of September, 1874. 

No annual report has been received from the Treasurer of the School 
Board. His quarter])' report shows that he had on hand at the close of 
the first quarter: 
Cash on hand  $78 V* 
8tate scrip. '.  802 24 
Account on Suwannee county :  821 09 
State coupouns  21 ttu 
Received of George W. Allen, Tax Collector  205 00 

Total on hand and received first quarter    $928 11 
No disbursements first quarter. 

Second Quarter. 
Received of George W. Allen, Tax Collector.    $200 ©0 
Disbursed      865 ~i3 

•

•
•
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11.803.72; lout amount of mouey erpeoded for ~ moot ,..., ..
83.387.36.

I'OLK OO~·.

SuperinteodCDt, J. A. FortDer, Baho",., Scboo16, It; !:i
a ; daily average Attendance. 290; Amount. of mODe' ....
from county, $376.50; amount. of mone,. TeCei"ed from s...
~41.42; tot.al sm.ount of money received, 891 7.92; toIaI.-o-t
o(moncy expended (or llChool purposes, S653.12 .

sc.'TA. ItOSA COIJ~-n·.

Superintendent, J. A. Chaffin, Milton. Xambtr of IiOhook,
12; gain, 4 ; totAl daily :l.ttcodaoee of pupils, 3&4 ; .'t'~"
t.Cndllnoc, 277 j amount of money received from St.&tlIud 001IIIt1
not given; Superintendent rcecmld Aug. 6th, of preeent~•
• 877.44 from taxe! collected in ,1872 j tot:.l IUDouot of~
eXI}(wded for4lebool purposes, 11987.50.

ST• .lOll!i'f.l cou~-n·•.

Superintendellt, O. Bronson, St. Angw;Line. tichoo.... 11:.;
,;ain, 1 ; 10(31 daih' attendance of pnpil8t 498; lVerajfe .t~
"bee, 212; amount" of monel' rcccin!<l from cou'l, ta,lta.e-.;

lDount. of money expended tor school purposes, ta.801.75.

StrlfTEn. OOU1CTT.

Superint.cndcnt, Arthur For, Lee!barg. '0 rt'pQrt. •

l'IUW.t.YYER CVtniTV.

_11

We IIY. -.-.

=:':l=.-
-_.....

Superintendent., Adam Yonug, Live Oak.
tbe report as trsnsmitted to this ot6oe:

OwICIl: St:l'&JW(TItJ(I) ., I3c:IMlOUI. J
LJn O.u, Fla., Or:tober !1, 187~ f

T.. 1M~ BJarrl ", PwIJiie IIIItrwditna, T...*e_, 111&.:
I haTe Lbe boDorto Mbmit lOy Ulonl)~ of the opaadou 01_

Scbool Board of 8a..anoM eoant)· lor the lICbolaatlc year eDdbtItM...
day_ of September. 187f.

- No IQDual report hal bee.D recci"ed from the -rr-r. oIlbe ....
Hoard. Ria quarterly report Ihowl that he had 00 b&Dd at cI
,be Irst quarter:

CaIb 00 baud .
Ktale scrlp. : .
Aocoant OD SuwIDDee eouoly. , ••..••......••.. , ...••.••..•.
SlaW coupouDl'.•••..•••••.•• ' .••...•.••....•......•••..•.•
Iteceh'ed Of GeorJc W, Alko, Til[ Collector , ., _ .

TOlll on hand aDd ftlOIiYOd arlit qurter..•..........
.so d!llbanEml!llll6Nl qau1•.

800nd QIoorir.
IIecei"ed ur Georgo W. AIJeo, Tu: CoIll!ctor .
I)jlbo~ .

'.

•

.,

----.--~ ..._-_...__.._"'..._--~~~-------_ ...
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TItird Quarter. 

Received of George W. Allen, Tax Collector      181 28 
Disbursed      367 79 

Fourth Quarter. 
KeceiTed of J. C. Gibbs :       10 62 
State warrant ,      282 41 
Received of George W. Allen, Tax Collector     210 00 

Total >..  |503 03 
Disbursed :. 216 83 

Leaving a balance on hand of: 
State scrip ,  578 41 
Account on Suwannee county  821 09 
Cash in Treasury  5 96 

Total ',    $900 46 
The minutes of the School Board for July 23d, 1874, show a statement 

of George W. Allen, Tax Collector for Suwannee county^s follows: 
Due the School Fund for 1871       $370 95 
Due the School Fund for 1872    1,463 69 
Due the School Fund for 1873 ■  2,218 77 

$4,053 41 
The Treasurer's quarterly reports show $746.23 paid by George W. Al- 

len, Tax Collector, on the School Fund during the scholastic year ending 
September 30th, 1874. 

The number of schools organized was 27. The number of pupils on 
teachers' register is 1,005. Of that number 83 were under or over age or 
non-residents.   The average attendance was 37 235-1767. 
Salary of teachers was  $1,681 00 
Amount paid Superintendent of Schools      283 00 
Treasurer's commissions        55 71 

I am unable to state the amount of school warrants unpaid. 
The accounts of all the teachers have not been submitted to the Board. 

Very respectfully. 
Your obd't serv't, ADAM YOUNG, 

County Superintendent of Schools. 

TAYXOK  COUNTY. 

Snperintendent, J. H. Sappington, Perry. Number of schools, 
18; gain, 1; total attendance, 300; average attendance, 142; 
amount of money received from county, $2; amount of money 
received from State, $63.47 ; total amount of money received, 
$85.47 ; amount of money expended for school purposes, $613.94. 

VOLUSIA     COUNTY. 

Superintendent, C. G. Selleck, Enterprise.    No report. 

WAKULLA COUNTY. 

Superintendent, Gnstave Jaeknicke, St. Marks.    Schools, 4 ; 

•
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TAim Quartn.

8eoIiftd or George W. Allen, Tax Oolleclor .
Dlsbuned...........•.••.•.. _.................• _...•.. "

FourlA QuarUr.
J Rectl"edofl. C. GlbbL...• ~ .....•.•• _•.........••........

Stale .arraoL.........•.. _~_ _............•....•.. ,
Received .of George W. Allen, Tax Collector.•......••••..•..

Total. .. _•.. _ _.......•........ :
DilbuI'lCd..• _•.•.•.•••...••.........••...•.........•..... :.

Leaving a balance on haud of, •
»tate .clip....... . .. . .. . _ .
Account on Suwannee COUDty ...• _. _ _.•..•.•.•..•..••....
Cub. In Treasury............ . .

181 28 •
26779

10 ..
2...1
210 00.......
2168S

li78 41
32'00... • •

TOlnl. ..•..........•.......... _'" .... ; . .. . . ..... .. . . ... $!tOO 46
Tbll minutes of tbe School Board for July 2&1,1874, show D statement

of Oeorxe W. Allen, Tn: Collt"ctor fur Suwannee countyofS follows:
Due the School Fund for 1871.. . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . . ... ... $370 g,j;
.Due tbe Scbool Fund (or 1872 _•.......... 1,463 69
Due the School Fund for 1878 ' 2,lH8 '17

1',053 4.1
The Treasurer'. quart.crly report8 sbo,," '746.23 paid by George W. Al·

lea'. Tu Collector, on Ihe tlchoot Fund duriDg the scholastic yenr ending
""""be, lIOtl>, 1"~

TbO number of lICboola organized Wl\a 27. The DUmber or pupils on
t.McllerB' regist.er is 1,005. Of thai number 83 were under or over flge or
QOO-resk!enl.. Tbe ...,erage auendAnce W.&I 37 28.5·1767.
8a1Ary of teachers W~ 11,681 00
~Dt paid Buperintende.ntof8choo.......................... 283 00
~rer'8 commissions....•..................... _.. . . .. . . . 55 71

[.m uDahle to 'late the amount of aeHoot WarTaDtll unpllJd.
The Ilccountl or an the teachers hue not been submitted 10 the Board.

Very ltspeCtftll1y,
Your obd't lIeI'V't, AD.ut Y01J1ll0,

County Superintendent of School&.

TATL01: qotllfTY.

S.pe!'intenden~J.H. SappinStan, Perry. Number of schools,
Ie; gain, 1 j total att.eodlUlce, 800; &vcmgc attcodaoce, 142;
-.ount of money reooivea from oounty. 82; :unount of money
....v~ from State, t63.47; total amount of money received,
".47 ; amonnt. of money expended for80hool purposes, '613.94.

•
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VOLUSIA COtuiT\", lo...

&periJttelldcnl;, C. G. Selleck:, Enterprise. No report.

W AkULL.-\. OOU1'ITY.

Superint.cndent, GUstave Jaeknicke, St.. M3rk!. &hoo18, 4;

••
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total attendance, 200; average attendance, 158; amount of 
money received from State, $166.66 ; amount of money expended 
for school purposes, $2,092. 

WAI.TON COUNTY. 

Superintendent, John L. McKinnon, Eucheeanna. A letter 
from the county Superintendent informs us that there is 18 
schools in operation. He says: " The public system is rapidly 
gaining friends in that county, and many are now giving it a 
hearty support who at first manifested some opposition." 

WASHINGTON COUNTY. 

Superintendent, Hon. Thomas Hannah, Vernon, Schools, 15; 
gain 5 ; total attendance, 350 ; average attendance, 275; amount 
of money received from county, $480; amount of money re- 
ceived from State, $395.35; total amount of money received, 
$875.53 ; total amount of money expended for school purpose* 
by the board. $1,041.75. 

X. \
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69• •total attendance, 200 j .'terage atteodmoe, 158 j amoqal; 01
mODey received from St.al.e, '106.46 ; amouot of MODer eKpeDW
(or school parposea, '2,082.

WALTON COUNT'!'.

Saperintendent, J obo L. MaKinDOD, EocbeMllDL A .....
from the county SuperiDt.eodent infOnD8 U8 that. tbere ., 18
schools in operation. He "y8: .. The publio.,.nem ia rapic1I7
gaining friends in that oounty. aDd maayare DO,," giriDI i& •
hearty support. who at first manifested lOme oppotitioo."

W,jJJUIlfGTQN C01,J1ll7T•.
Superintendent, HOD. Thomu Rannu, Vernoo, Sohoola, 11.

gain 5 j total attendance, 350 ; average atteadaDae, 275; .,..,..
of money received ftom county, 1480; amODDt of mooey No
ceived from State, 1395.35; total amOllot of mODey ...Mi.
'8'lIUi3 j total amonot of money expended for aool pa~
by the beard. '1,041.'/5"

•
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